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CONTI NURD

~RITISH PRESBYTER IAN ASSOCIA-
cTIONS. TwoiM'issionary Societies were

furmed in Scotland in 1796-one in Glasgow
and the other in Edirtburgh. They were called,
rcspectively, the Glasgowv, and the Scottish
Missionary Societies. The latter was under
the presidency of the celebraîed Dr. John
Erskîne, who was the first to advocate the
cause2 of foreign missions in the Church of
Scotland. In that year the subject was brought
under tht notice of the Gencral Assembly by
overtures from the Synods of Fife and Moray.
After a most extraordinary debate, the over-
turcs were rejected by a vote of flfty-eighî to
forty-four. Arnong tht opponents of missions
to tht heatheri at that time were, Mr. George
Hamnilton, minister of Gladsmuir, and Dr. Car-
lyle, of lnveresk. The former havirig dcliv-
ered an elaboratc anti-missionary speech, when
he sat down the v-enerable and attenuatcd
Erskine, of whom it bas been sald, that "hle
w~as ail soul and no body'," arose:- " Moderator,"
said he, " rax ine t/lat Bibie." The book was
handed to him and passages were quoted to
shew the missionary character of tht apost
Paul's ministrations ; in vain, howev-er, was
the appeal, and thirty years elapsed befort the
subjcct was resumed in that Assembly. In
the meantime tht above named Societies sent
out pioncer missionaries to Africa, India, and
tht West Indies,, and gradually tht missionary
spirit began to breathe ovcr the Churchcs. In
1824, Dr. Inglis brought the subject of Foreign
missions once more before the General Assem-
bly, and with such effect that a committet was
unanimously appointed to devise and report a
plan of operations. This was folIowed by a
pastoral letter to the Churches, and an appeal

for money. The whole arnount contributed,
was only £390 from ail Scotland. About this.
time Dr. Chalmers gave a series of popular
lectures, on the history and objccts of mis-
sions, in thct old University town of St. An-
drews. Amo.ig those who camne under the
speli c f his eloquence, was Alexander Duif,
librari.n to a small missionary socicty, whc
was sclected as the fittest of ail the students-
to undertake the founding of a mission. Hav-
ing yielded to the earnest solicitation of hi--
friends, bis appointment was confirmed by the
General Assembly in 1829, and shortly after-
ward, he sailed for Calcutta. It is unnecessary
to add that his subsequent carter more than
justified the expectations of his friends. By
his personal labours in India, and by bis clo-
quenit appeals in Britain and America, he did
perbaps more than any other n.ian to advance
tht cause 3f modern missions. The missions
of the Church of Scotlartd are chiefly in India,
and cortnected with its large educational insti-
tutions at Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras.
Tht number of ordained missionaries and
principals of colleges is about twenty, with a
staff of about eighty assistants. This Church
bas also recently began a mission in China,
and one iii East Africa. For many years it
has carried on successful missions to the Jew&
in Turkey and Egypt. Its Colonial Committee
%%as organized Ln its prescrit basis in 1837. It
bas been the mutns of sending a large num-
ber of ministers and missiqnaries to ail the
British dependencies, and lias sp>ent a great
deal of money in assisting to buîld churches
and in grants to educational institutions. The
expenditure on these three branches of its
mission werk in 188o, was $212, 5.

Shortly aSter the formation of The Free
Ckurck of ScalZand, in 1843, it was announced
that all the missionaries of the Established
Church in lnclia and Africa, as well as the
missionaries to the Jews, had given in theix
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adherence to the Free Church, which conse-
quently began its existence with a large staff
of foreign missionaries: andi when it united
with the Reformed Church of Scotland in 1876,
it adopted the mission to the New Hebrides,
which had been commenced by that Church
in 1852. The Free Church has now thirty-six
ordained European missionaries, with a staff
of some four hundred native teachers, cate-
chists, and Bible-readers. Its stations are in
India, Africa, The New Hebrides, and Syria.
The total receipts for Foreign, Colonial, and
Jewish missions in i88o, aniounted to $395,-
555. Thse United! Presbyterian Churcis of
Scet/and; which was formed in 1847 by a union
of the United Secession and kZelief Churches,
inherited the foreign missionsot theseChurches
which had been commenced in Jamaica, in
1834 ; in Trinidad in 1836, and at old Calabar
in Western Africa, in 1846. Although it com-
Prizes 01n1Y 549 Congregations, this Churcb is
one of the most enterprising and liberal in the
support of missions of ail the Presbyterian
Churches. In addition to those fieids aJ.ready
named, it maintains missions in Caifi-aria, In-
dia, China, Spain, japan, and Algeria. In
these fields it bas forty-nine ordained mission-
aries, seventy-four native evangelists, fourteen
ordained native ministers, four medical mis-
sionaries-in aIl it bas a staff of tbree hundred
and tbirty-tbree educated labourers. Its mis-
sionaxy income for 1880, was $172,565.

ThkePresbytran Churcisin England entered
uron a separate ecclesiastical existence ini

13.Up to that period, from the time of the
Reforroation, it consisted of a number of con-
gregations and Presbyteries, nominally con-
nected with the Church of Scotland. The
foreign mission work of the Church dates from
1847, when the Rev. W. C. Burns was sent as
its first missionary to China. (Set Record î88o,
P. 312). Its principal stations are at Amoy
and Swatow, China. It bas also a very suc-
,cessful Mission in the souther» p art of the
Island of Formnosa; and one in ndia since
1862. The congregations of the United Pres-
byterian Churcb united witb the Presbyterian
Church in England in 1876. The number of
their Congregations now, is nearlY 300. They
emnploy eighteen ordained missionaries, and
sixty native helpers. Their missionary income
for i 88o was $62,412.

The General Assembly of Tise Presbyterian
Churckt fin reland was formed inii 84o by a
union of the Synod of Ulster with the Seces-
sion Synod, each of which had prz!viously bad
a separate existence for many years. Ont of
the first acts of the new Cburch was to insti-
tute a foreign mission. India was selected as
the field of its operations, and its agents have
ever sînce been labouring with encouraging
succe>s in the Presbytery of Katiawar and
Gujurat to the north of Bombay. A mission
in China was recently begun by two ordained

missionaries. In addition to its foreign mis-
sions, the [rish Church bas its Home mission,
a Jewish mission, a Continental and Colonia
mission, and a mission to soldiers and sailors,
The ann'îal expenditure for the support of
these mis:,.ons is about $52,ooo.

AmERICAN SOCIETIES. Without i'gnoring
the earnest and flot unsuccessfüi efforts to
evangelize the native Indian tribes, to which
reference has already been mnade, it may be
said that "The Massachusett's Missionary
Society," formed at Boston in 1799, was the
first American Society that conteniplated mis-
sions to the heathen in foreigu lands. It does
not appear, howi±ver, that it accomplisbed
much in that direction. It was reserved for
Thse A merican Board of Commissioners fr
Foreign Missioqns to give practical effect to the
enthusiasm which began to manifest itself in
the American Churches in the early part of
the present century. The idea of instituting
a society upon so Catholic a basis as that ail
denoininations might co-operate in its manage.
rhent, and of irnmediately undertaking mission
work in heathen countries, emanated from the
students of the Theological Seminary at An-
dover, several of whom made offer of their
services as missionaries. The Faculty of the
Seminary were consulted and approved the
design. The subject wias discussed in the
General Association of Massachusetts, and it
was unanimously resolved to institute such a
society. Accordingly, on 5th Sept, î8io, a
constitution was adopted, and the great enter-
priz,, was begun, which was destined to take a
conspicuous raink in the mission agencies of
the wcerld. In the year 1812, wher. as yet the
Society had only $12oo at its disposa], it sent
forth its first detachment of missionaries-five
in nuniber-to India. These were Revds.
Messrs. J udson, Newell, Nott, Hall, and Rice.
Froma this small begsnning the American
Board has gone on with yearly expansion and
success, until now it lias 2,147 labourers em-
ployed in its seventeen missions, while its re-
venues from ail sources, amounted in 188 1 to
$691,245. Its fields of labour are in Africa,
India, Ceylon, China, japan, Turkey, Micro-
nesia, Hawaii, Spain, Austria, and Mexico.
It bas also a mission to the Dakota Indians.
The number of ordained missionaries in these
countries is i q. 0f native pastors there are
141, and of native preachers and catechists,
365; communicants, 18,446; and 33,36o pupils
of ail grades in it s training, Theological, and
Common Schools. Its mission to the Sand-
wich Islands, commenced in r82o, eresents a
grand testimony to its wisdom and success,
inasmuch as the whole population are now
nominally Christian, and the Evangelical As-
sociation established there, is the first and as
yet the only instance of a native Church re-
claimed from the lowest depths of barbarism
which bas assumed ail the responsibilihies of
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self-government and self-support. Its largest
operations are now in the Turkish Empire.
By its Charter the Board is neither an eccle-
siastical nor a denoniïnational body. For
mariy years it dei-ived its support from ai de-
nominations, and althougb it does s0 stili to
some extent, it is now chiefly in thse hands of
the Conjýregationalists of New England. The
corporation consists Of 220 members entitled
to vote ; but the payment of $50 by a clergy-
man, or $ioo by a laymzsn, constitutes an hon-
orary member, who may share in the delibera-
tions of the annual meeting, which is held in
the month of October, ini different cities. The
Prudcnitial Committee, consisting of eleven

fmensbers, mneets once a week in Boston, its
head-quarters.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THIE
UNITED STATES. Thc first Presbytery in the
United States was that of Philadel phia, formed
in 1705. In the year 1789 the irst General
Assembly met, and was constituted in thse city
of the saine naine. In 1817 it united with tbe
Dutcis Reforrned and thse Associate Reformed
Ci.arches in forining ' Thte United Foreign
Mlission Society," whose object was "1to spread
the Gospel among the Inoîans of N. America,
the inhabitants of Mexicai and S. America,
and in othe- - arts of the heathen and anti-
Christian Injrd. 1826 tiiis Society amal-
gamated with the Amnerican Board. In 1831,
the Synod of Pittsburgh instituted "T/te iVest-
en Foreign Mliisionary Society," which in the
course of the next six years planted missions
in India, W. Africa, Smyrna, China, and
arnong the Indians of thse Western Territories.
In 1837 the General Assembly severed its con-
nection with the American Board and insti-
tuted its own "JBoard ofiMlisiions oithe Pres-
byterian Ch/urc/t.9 In the following year oc-
curred the division which gave rise to thse Old
School and thse New School Assemblies. The
former adopted the newly fornsed Missionary
Society, while thse latter continued its connec-
tion for a number of years with thse American
Board. On the re-union of thesc Churches in
1869, their missions were brought together,
and about the same trne the Arnerican Board
handed over its Syrian mission, and other sta-
tions it had previously occupied, to thse Pres-
byterian Board. A second division, occasioned.
by thse Civil war, took place in 1861, when Thse
General Assemb/y of t/te Confederate States
of Amenica was constituted separately-now
known as the Presbyterian Churcis in the
United States, (South). The Presbyterian
Bloard (North), has made steady progress. Its
operations are now scarcely less extensive than
those of the Arnerican Board. Its receipts for
îS8o-8î were $584,582. Its staff of missiona-
ries consists of 13o American ordaincd minis-
ters, 200 native pastors and licentiates, and
769 lay missionaries. The number of coin'-i
nicants in uts s-arious fields is 14,588, ansd of

scisolars, 18,266. These figures do not include
thse extensive work carried on by its "Woman's
Boards of Mýi.gsions" which wîil fall to be no-
ticed hereafter. Thse stations cl thse Board
and relative nunsber of ordained missionaries
are as follows,--Among the N. A. 1Indians, 12 ;
in Mexico, 6 , S. America, 14 ; Africa, 8 ; In-
d.ia, 30; Siamn, 7 ; China, 25 ; japan, 7 ; Per-
sia, 9 ; Syria, 12. Tise Board of the Presby-
terian Churcis (South), has ten missionaries in
S. Anserica eleven in China, six in Greece,
five in Mexico, and e/e-sien amongst thse 1 ndians.
Is income last year was. $59,21 5. Thse Foreign
Mission Boa. i of the United Presbyterian
Church, constituted in 1858, has five ordained
American missionaries in India; also eig/tt in
Fgzypt, who have constîîuted theinselves as a
Pre.-bytery, and are carrying on a remarkably
successful worlc. Income, $65,407.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH in
the United States has also been engaged in
Foreign mission work since 1835. Its income
last year was $185,758. lIs missions are in
China, japan, Africa, Greece, and Haiti. Thse
Missiù.nary Society of T/te Met/todis Eisc-
pal C/turc/t, formed, in 18 18, ensPlOYS 138 mis-
sionaries, 7o assistant-missionarieS, 2 18 native
ordained preachers, besides a multitude of
local preachers and teachers. Income, $299,-
114; fields of labour,-Africa, S. Ainerica,
China, Germany, Switzerland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, Bulgaria, Italy. India, japais,
and Mexico. The Methodists (South), have
their missions in China, Mexico, and I3raziL.
Their income is $60,459. T/teAmen*can Raf-
tist Mlissionary Society, instituted in 1814, has
si.xty-se-den ordained missionaries in Burmnah,
India, China, Japan, and Europe. [t employs
upwards of a thousand native preachers anid
teachers, and has upwvards of 85,ooo Church
membersconnected with uts missions. Income,
$288,802. T/te AmeritanilMîssionary Associa-
lion, instituted in 18S6, labours chiefly among
the Freedmen, the American Iiidians, and thse
Chinese in Anserica ; but it bas also three
asissionaries in Africa. It has a large income
-- $529,o46-the greater part of which, how-
ever, is spent on Home missions. Besides
those that have been namned, there is the Mis-
sion B3oard of T/S Dutc/ Refrned Cturc/t,
formed in 1832, with an incomne of $92,984,
operating in India, China, and Japan; Thse
Mission B3oards oft/te Lut/seran C/turc/tes, and
of thse Cumnberland Presbyierians, and others of
lesser note. In ail, thse "Mîissionary Res4ewnu
gives thse naines of fifty American Societies,
inore or less engaged in Foreign mission work.
having an aggregate income Of $3 00ooooo
rnaintaining a maissior.ary force of 8oo ordained
American missionaries, i,o9o native ordained
ministers, fully î,ooo womnen svorkers, sent from
Christendom, with thousands of native help-
ers, and 18(),771 communicants.

c.

lis
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LIST 0F FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

THE figures of thie Englisk, &cottish, and Irisis ,Societlies arc taken from their Zast ann.ual Reports;
as are also ilose oft thte Anmerican, Board and thte J'resbyterian- Board (JNo'rth). Those of thte ClontinentaZ
,Soieties are c/siefly from Reports presented to the General Preshyterian (iouncil. T/te f enuzinder are-
ia/cen from Lis.x publishd in, Air. WVilder's « "Mfitsionary Reiew," Dr. .Tain.bridge,'s Il 4round the
WorZd Tour of Christian Missins," and Dr. Christlieb's "Protestant Foreign Mi.ssion."

uÂES

17,01
1799
1792

-1795

1817

1816
1827
1843
1847

1862

1841

1732
1815
1828
1849
1824
1lm
1838
1836
1797
1822
1835
1842
1705

1810
1837
1862
185

1826-59
1876

183-69
1814-4'1
1849
1835

1819-45
1848i-75
1824
1847

(

BIRITISHI SOCIETIES.
ProjpgfttiýD of the. Gospel Society ....
Churcb Mrssýionary Scocty .............. I

J3aptist Mh.Piont5ry S.uoiety ............
biondon Missionary SocietL>............
%Vesle yanl-Met4odistMissionary Sv ciot~y...

(ieneral B3apti8t Society ............
Churcb of Scotland................
E.Wee Ohurch of' Scotland.................

[Jted 11resbyterian Church.............
*Pteýdyteriân Uhurch ixa England.
We1s1iUaM~in istie Metbodists.........
Presbyterian Chitreh in Ireland .........
China Inland Mission ............... ....
iurkish Mitasions' Aid Society ...........
Universities' Mission ...................
Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society..
Brri«ish Society for the. Jews .............
bondon Society for the à ews .............
Unenum.rated,-say...................

CONTINENTAL SOCIETIES.
Moravian Missionary Society ...........
Blasie Evangelical Missions. ............
Rhenish Mission Society.................
llerinannsburg Mission ............. ...
Berlin Mission Society ..................
QGossner Mission......................
North German Mission ..................
Leipzig Mission. .....................
Nethertanda Missionar7 Societies ....
Paris Evangelical Missîonary Society.---
Chrisohona Mi8sion ......................
Norwegîan Missionary Society ...........
Danish Missionary Society...............
Unenumerated,--say ...................

AMERICAN SOCIETIES.
American Bloard of Commissioneru ....
Presbyterian Churoh. (North) ...........
Presbyterian Church, (South) ............
United Preshyterian Church .............
Refornied Churches.....................
<Jnaiberland Preabyterians...............
Lutheran Churohes....................
Baptist Ch arches ......................
D>isciples of Christ ......................
Protestant Episoopal. Church ............
Mothodiait Churohes ....................
Presbyterian Church in Canada ..........
Methodiet Church of Canada ............
Baptiat Churohes of Canada.............
Uneaumeratd, U. S. and Canada, osy.

Total,.........-.............

IIECAPIIULATION.
Total. British Missionary Societies ....

do Continental do .....
do Ainerican do .....

The. additional Income of WoMEN's SOCIETIES is about $750,000.
NoTI.-Wl The Incorneu of the. Societies xnarked thus'0 include the receipts for their Colonial and Jei05iO

Miusions. (2) The - Miasionary 1, eview " jnakes the total American Incornes to be $2 976,731-nearly e50,~"
more than is bore stated; Mr. Wilder includes aniounts received by the American Ïisionary Associatidu
($290,851>, and by the Moravians in the U. States ($191,5W0). T[he operations of thiese two SociDtiie enqci
among thel'7reedmen of America, we have not classed their receipts as contributions to Fortig isin. hi<
The différent inethods adopted hy the Societies in presenting their statisties, makes il difficult to adoPt Or~
clasification that witl give the. detaile ofteach with absolute aceuracy.

NO. Of NaLtiVe Other Church Approxi-
)rcained Ç>rd ained Lai- 1 Sobolars. inate

elission- bourers. Mexnbers Annualrlînisters arfes. Income.

4 ~ 131 1242 2o,000 .... 691,440'
2ï 219 3102 3 4, a295 63,738 l,037,5tý0*

6.5 30 2u8 .3;197 8,032 e.7,295
139 ri71 46 3 92.474 77,956i &4 Oouo
265 270 2089 93,162 96,223 650.465
123 ...... 564 12,495...... .. 59,13T~

9 23 26 995 1f,5ý23 35,f0t
20 6....... .......... .......... 212,44.50
36 10 400 3,344..........39,M
49 14 319 4,687...........172,563
18 ...... 60 2,212...........îi2,4l2
9 10 100 869 1,890 17,000

il ........ .......... .......... .......... 65,'o
105........... -.......... 1,000........... 44,185

.... ... .. ... ... ... .... .. ... .. .. . .-.. 20,000
25 ........ .......... .......... .......... 22,6W

... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... . . .. . ... ... 22,310
12 ..... 21........... .......... 31,785
28 ... 108 ... ........ 171,135
60 30, 130 9w 10,000 60,000

160 84 1671 23,M4 16,461 209,5r45
85 21 352 7,100 3,1926 182,500
62 ...... 108 8,960 4,750 60,935
70 ...... 120 3,520 89,000
53............ .......... 81100 2,000 60,0
12 7 120 11,4091............25,10
7 3 20 11)2 - 236<

20 8 240 11,081..........49500
il 18 181 1,747......... s
20 8 155 4,252 1,250 57,4e
12 80 .......... .......... 1888Q
20..... :...............3M5............1950<
4........... .......... 71........... 7,50

...... ....... ..... .. ....... 45w0.........

159 141 1847 18,446 33,960 691.245
130 89 880 18,260 14,5U8 684,,582
15 10 58 293............48,485
13 8 188 1,29........69,08g
23 14 59 2,428..........88,537

7 10 18 750............4,285
7 4 49 2,421............18,196

80 517 704 86,589........85,*
15............ .......... 1,043.......1,0
20 29 171 4,549........... 162,084

112 224 1272 29,9A3........... 363,6b3
14 1 120 821............46,570

7 5 & 6,52 ...... 6,625
5 4 10 610............8948

46 7 84 5,177 45,000 120,775

2,829 221 2,8 568,653 390197 7,931,639

1640 1114 13,172 305,200 259 362 4 168w90
56 94 3,047 9012 32.887 '781.1>

653 1063 5,465 173,331 97,948 2,581410

2,829 2,271 21,684 568,653 390,197 7,931.0.
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$uffer gought tg Or1iot. 1
MAY 7. MARK< V11- 24-37.

Goume, Tert Pisoa us<: 9.
4OMPARE Matt. 15 . 21-31. ICeansuaiti that

he was "Ilot sent but unto the lest sheep of
the house of Israei, " i e. to the Jews ; but we iearn
frorn this lesson that he will save a/i who corne to
him in faith. Vs. 24, 25. From thence-from Ca-
pernann. Borders of 7yre and Sia'on-Chicf cihies
of Phenicia-a province of Syria bordering on the
Mediterranean andi aorth of Gatile. The Pheni.
cians were Canaanites-the original Gentile heathen
of the country, but many Jews iived among them.
Jesus hati corne to avoid the wrath of the Phari.
sec, risedib tIseex surejuat madie of their Il tra.
ditionai" religion,.u even here his faine was
known; sznong others, by a certain ui.mn-the
modem cm~ze for pWishing names on everv posai.
bic occasion finds no countenance in Scripture. V.
26. A Greek-the term wau applicti ta any one nlot
a jew. Syro-Phe iian-distinguishing ber race
fromn the Phenicians of Africa. &esought Am-Ht
seems nlot to heeti ber entreaties, sec Matt., but ber
suit was to iprtant and ber faith too stroxsg te
be silenced. S wuid not be deniedL V. 27. Nor
was ahe tebe ear-ily obTeded. Thec kldre firit-
the chosen people, the Jews. To aogs-bv this
contemptueus epit.het werethe Gentiles cal1 .d. V.
28. Mith a rare combination of inother-wît, tact,
andi gooti nature, it is admitted that she belongs not
to thse favourei race ; but if nlot a daughter of Abra.
barn, she is a daughter of Adain, and in nied of
the syrnpathy andi help Jesus atone can bestow.
V. 29. For tbis taving-Her innocent repartee
silenceti the disciples. Her faith wu greater than
thpirs, andi they now learneti that even the heathen
were net te be cast awaY. V. 31. DocaPOI&-a
region on tht cast side of Galile se calleti from its
ten cille:, of whicls Damasm's was the chief. Vs.
32.35. One deai-Mark selects a single case ont
of the many mentioneti by Matthew, andi describes
thse treatrnent Took hâ asiù~-as he took the
blind man, ch. 8. 23, tht better to fix bis attention
on the means useti. Though he couiti net hear, he
would understand the symboiic touches, anti as
Jesus iooked «,0 ie a.kven-he woutd comprehenti at
once thse divine soux-ce of bis relie£ SigA4ed-a
toucbing expression of deep syrnpathy with suifer-
ing humanity, sce Ji. 11:ý 33-35. .4Phpata-an
Aramaic word, meaning, be openeti, fitlyused by
lion who hati tht powe-r to open not only blindt
eyes and deaf cars, but closcd hearts a.Lso, Acta 16:
14. His tus<ne sas ioosd-shewing the complete-
ness of the cure. V. 36. Te/i no man--As already
expiained, there were pnsdential reasons for enjoin-
ing silence and, besides, jemn hati no desire for
personai popularity. AU bis miracles were dr-
signeti to raise men's thougs ta God as tht only
object of trie worship. V. 37. May be callcd tht
doxology ini which the people "glorificti Godé'
MaLtt. 15: 31. Seceh L :27;' 2: 12. Donc ail
1hi.sgs ie/i-Tht same power and beneficence were
mnanifesteti in bis healing sain Goti's work of Crea-
tion, Geai. 1. 3t. The more we study the life of
Christ t more must we aay, Il'He titi att things
well. " 77ke deai and domb-a literai fulfilment of
Isa. 35 ; 5.
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MAYv 14- MARK VIII: 1-21.

Goden Texi, Luke ii: x.

,OMPARE tdatt. 15. 29.39; 16. 1.12. Jeas
wusilin the re&ion of Decapolis, on the

euat aide of the sta of (jalilte, furthtr south than
the place wherc be feti the 5,cS0. The two mira-
cles are quite distinct, and many of the people now
feti were probably beathens, wbo bat neyer scta
Jesus before. Vs. 2, 3. Tht compassion ot oui
Loird wau fot of tht kind whicb expends itseif ini
mere words, James 2: 15- 16, but was usually accosa-
panieti witb active mean. for tht relief of suifering
humanity.2'kree days-ong enough for their scanty
supply of provisions to be exhaustet, and anme bad
a long way togo. Iflsendthemau@rv-He would
not treat these poor people as tht haugbty Phari.
secs did, with disdain. lie sympathizet with Uisn,
as he still does witb ail who look te hin for relief
H-eb. 4: 15. V. 5. Tht q~uestion of Uie disciles
wau an admission of their inabiity to feed such a
multitude, andi indicateti a toubt if their Master
woutt se soon interpose with another miraculous
display of Hir power. Vs. 6, 7. As soon as he
gave the command they knew wbat tht result woulti
be, andi werc ready to assist. Sene Joaves-Bread
in the East were baketi in tht shape of thin round
cakes, like our bisz.uis*,. A Jfeu 4islas-Thepre.
cise quantity of either made no difference to H îm.
Ht coult as easily have fed ten times tht number ;
anti s0 in regard taoaur spiritual wants, "lcf bis
fauneswe aUreceive," jn. i : 16 ; Ephes. 1: 7-.12.
Heb. 7- 25. Front verses 7, 8, we learu (i) te
thank Goti for tht beuraies of his providence ; (2)
that nothing shoulti be wasted ; (3) that the good.
ness of God is inexhaustibie, Ps. 145: 15, î6. Vs.
x o, i. Daimanutha-a distiet on the west site
of the sea off Galilte, net far front Caperniamn. The:
Pia rùeesç came forth-contemptuousiy as ever. Be.
gan Io question -hoping te entrap bim in bis speech
anti finti a plausible prctext for bringing a formai
accusation against hiîm, Jn. 7: x. A sszn-a spe-
cial miracle te satisfy their curiosity, sucs as Satan
demandeti in Uie wilderness, Luke 4: 3. V. 12.
SigAed dceply - Their niiserable captions spirit
grieved hie seul, ch. 3-: 5. Tt generstion-these
wicked p,,c'ple were cegnisant of His miracles ;
they woutu flot believe though they g et ever s
many more "signa." No sîgn-the fi rst part of
the answer is given in Matt. 16. 2, 3. V. 13. He
left thcm-what an opportunity they lest of rcceiv.
inggeat I It is asad thing to belet aloneby God,
les. 4: 17. Vs. 14.20. One /oa/-or srnall c-ke,
was vtry littie for a beats' crew, anti it wouid iake
them five or six bours te reach Btthsaida ; butl far

moreimpotantthattht disciples shoulti be on i heii
guri et by sgt become infected with the in-
sidions doctrines of the Ph-irisees and Sa Iducces,
bath alie pernicieus. Unbdsief in any cf its forma
woisid unfit thent, as it unflts us, for the Kingdom
cf heaven. Heb. 3: 13, 14. V. 21. Strange thsal
even the disciples faiied su eften te perceive ihe
mcaning of bis teachings I But our opportun ties
anti respensibitities are far greater, Luke 12 z 48.
Our L'ird attached importance te the mainutest de-
tails of bis miracles anti expccts ail who read the
record cf tFem te do the saine.
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MAY' 21. MR VIII: 22-33.
Goume lext, MOatUO 16. 16.

4ýOMPARE Matt. 16: 13-23; Luke 9: i8-aô.
V.2z. Bdts.aida--the birth-place of Andreir

sud Peter. V. 23. Tmoohlgv tèteand-anmak
of condescension in Christ snd aiso of confidence in
the min who thus put bimself wn Uic power cf a
stranger. In like maitner Uic deaf-mute iras taken
aiside, ch. 7:' 33. The pur"os of Cbrist's miracles
iras flot ta gratufy thc curaosity of gaping croirds
but, while relieving bodily distrcss, to open Uic
eyes of the miud-to, convert as ire)) as toa)

.SWon As, era-saiva wua regardcd as m-ld*cinal
by the ancients, ami t'&sl use of itu pcrbaps de-
uigned to malte as littie of thc miracle as migbt .
Put Ais Aans apou im-upon, bis eyes, v. 25-to
encourage Uic man7s faith by Uic sense of tonchi.
V. a4. 1 set umm as trees-from this expression it
la tbought that tbe man iras flot born blind. V. 25.
The second imposition of bauds sheurs that Uic cure
was >raesw sud, by analogy, Uiat spirtual an-
sight cornes by a gradua) procesa. V. 26C To Ais
hom~e-( î), because it mas letter Uiat the man
have time quietly to reflcct upon Uic matter. (2), it
iras fitting that the gyood influence sbould first
rescb bis oua fàmly-Tbe duty -of every converted
ma begins in bis own domestic circle: (3), Our
Lord bad special ressons for avoiding« notoriety and
excitement. Iput theton-BetbsaLida, v. 27. Here
begins the second get division of our Lord's main.
istry. It had noir bome neccssary ta on Uic
part of thse twcive, there shouldo a distinct avowal
of bis Messiahship, snd that he shoul speak to
them pWanly cf bis approaching sufferingsansd
dcath. Camsa Phihippa'was a large city at Uic
bms of Mount Hermion, 20 Miles north from Uic
mea cf G1alilco. Br tke may-At some quiet. spot
where tbey ucro froc froni interruption, ho intro-
duces Uic momeutous topic by a Ieadin question,-
Whm do mm. sayt He had beea long enough

among themn ta warrant "'me definite opinion
rcspecting him. Wbat iras it ? Up to, Uiis point
it had been apparently opposed to bis Messisnic
clis. Thougb Peter bad acknowledged bis divi-
aity, many of bis disciples Irownt bock," Jn. 6:-
66-70. V. 27. The answer implies Uiat bcyond
the circle of thc twelve, at least, noue believed bira
to be Uic Mess"s. The irbole circumstances of bis
life ucre opposed to Uic idea cf Uic Kingdom
whicb Uiey loolccd for. V. 29. Wkûm say Ve ?
The question is one 'which every Christian should
bu able to answer unbesitstingly ; 7Dko art tke
CrùtI-Thc significance of Peter's confession iu
the name of the tirelve cannot be exaggeratcd.
Individually, soine of Uiem had alrcady confesscd
bul, Matt. 14. 33; so had Nathanaei, Jn. 1-- 49;
but this iras Uic testimoLy or Uiem all, and the au-
tho-tity noir conferred. upon Peter, Mait. z6; tg,
ira shortly afterwards extended to Uiem ail, Matt.
xS: î8-notwithstanding Romlsh preteations to
Peter's supremacy. V. 31. Bqan to t=k-h-ence-
forth his teaching assumned a neir cbaracter,-name-
]y, that he was to suifer and die for the sin of the
wo,.-d. V. 33. Even Peter could not yet under-
stand wh7 this must be, hence the steru rebuke ta

lSatan' speking through him, Matt. 4: 10.

MIAY 28. MAUK VIII: 34-38; -9: 1.
GoMde kTex, Mark 8: 34.

4OMPARE Mati. z6; 24-28; Luke 9 ; 23-27.
V.3. Thp prcceding conversation wau with

the disciples, but it wua equslly nssr that the
people be instructed in the flindamental trutha of
the Kingdom ; and rd.den i one of theso.
Wosoer WUii-s.e. whosoever urilk.s maltes Up bit
mind, to become my disciple. Oenv kimsef-To
deny one's self in the senue here intonded, is more
mia hta hodon from pesnal gratification. That

gt grudganglY. It us to overcome the
ùih nation ta indulgeincase or worldly advantage
-to substitutei -i f God and the irelfare of
others for onr own wills. Self-inflicted punishment,
or penance, is not irbat Christ inculcates. That
maltes men self-rigbteous--sol-dcnial ia the oppo-
site of seliishness, and finds its grandeit illustration
in the Mie of Clbrist Matt. 27-Z 42. Hss cres-each
one bis own particular cross-. voluntar assrnnp-
tion of burdens j'or- the sake of otlsers, Rom 9- 3.
V. 35. Save Ais tife--bis natural life, at Uic ex.
pense of Christian integrity; Sha/Z lest iJ-shall
forfeit hi& title to Life everlssting. On the other
band, be that is wiling to sacrifice life and ail tiat
lu der to him for Cbrist's cause shall bo anp ly re.
comp, Tsed in Uic life to corne. Christ teaches bis
followtrs that a he suffered on thelr behltaf; tiey
must expeet ta suifer also, Mati. zo: 2z; Jn. 1$:.
20. Vs. 36, 37. Here is a problem, that arithmetic
cannot solve. If he shail £gi-It is not said
that a godicass person sas) gain the whole world,
but even if ho could, his enjoyment of it must cesse
with bis naturs) lice, i Tim. 6: 7.Lue Ais mm. »W
-in N.V., "lforfeit bis Jifeo"-here and hereafter.
In. e.ichasge-men are willhing topay an equivaient
for "'value receivcd :" At the bar of eternity irbat
would a mn a pay toredeembiss&ouil1 Thus our
Lord shows his hearers, snd al who shail read these
words, bis estimato of thc value to evcry min of bis
own sou). V. 38. Wýaowterr-no matter what bis
rank or station in hife. Ashamedoqf me, It requires
moral courage to be a pronounced Cb.-ustian-many
are asbamed te own that they are sncb: it is flot
"fa&shionablo ;"> aud exposes one to the taunts and
jeSt~ of wordly companions To ail such Christ
says,-"«let him, take up his cross:" "lfobowr" i.c
"4imitate ne." 1 Pet. 2: 23 ; 4- 14-16. TAis Jin/ul
gevseatio-The pceatest sin of that time, aud of
Uic present tiane, as unbdief. Heb. 3. 12, t9. Rev.
21 ; & Ashaoud-He vii utterly disown them,
Mam .723. WAe, Ae coudA-Christ will corne
again with powerand glory, ch. 13- 26-z7; te judge
the world, a Tim. 4: 1. 1Thess. 4: 1 & Ch. 9 -1.
7W7. tkz" àase see-till the old dispensation shail
have passed away and Uic new, be visibly estab-
lished. Tbre of Uic twelve were swon to sec bise
transfigurcd ; aiU but ono irere to wituess bis resur-
rection ; one at lcast iras to survive the sack of jeru.
suiese and thc destruction of the temple which were
to render impossible any literai fülfalment of the
Mosaic law. WÙit Pwer-Tbis iras manifest on
Uic day of Pentecost, Acts 2. 41 ; 4. 33;' and, in
another sense, ini Uic destruction of the Temple
more than quarter of a centuri7 liter wben Uic cere-
monial worsbip ended.
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our QOwu hrh
$OMMISSIONERS and ail othe-rs Who

have business with the General Assembly
appointed te meet in St. Andrew's Church, St.
John, N. 13., on the i4t.h of June, wii' do well
ta read the officiai notices in this behalf in
another column, and to govern themseives ac-
cordingly. A great deai of trouble and con-
fusion may be avoided by a timely correspon-
dence with the Cierks of the Assernbiy, and
with the Chairman of the -Committee of Ar-
rangements at St. John. MR. WARDEN, the
Agent for the THE COLLEGES, announces that
there is stil a large deficiency, and that the
time for receiving contributions bas been ex-
tended to the ioth instant.

DR. COCHRANE lias receiv-ed one hur.
dlred outnds 'rom the Presbyterian Church in
Ireiad tojards the su ppert of our Missions
ini Manitoba. From t he same quarter Mr.
Warden bas received fifty pounds for French
Evangelization.

THE REVISION.-An esteemed corres-

pondent res-ding in Quebec suggests that the
enerai Assembly of our church shouid pass

ats opinion on the Revised New Testament.
We do not sec that the Church could, do more
than appoint a committee of its ablest seholars
to revîse the Revision and report ta next As-
senibly. Desuitory discussion and hasty
criticismn would be alike out of place on sa
Im~portant a subject as this.

A WISE DELIVERANCE.-The Pres-
bytery of Paris has sent forth a message ta the
Churches 'vithin its bounds, full af good ad-
vice. It advises ail its rininsters ta preach the
Gospel. It adznonishes parents ta bring up
their children in the fear of the Lord. It de-

p lares the backwardness of the baptized chil-
dren of the Church in taking upon themselves
the obligations undertaken for them. by their
parents at baptism. 1t enj.oins iupon ail the
duty of family worship, and the keeping holy
the Sabbath day. EIÊders are entreated ta
attend the prayer-meetings and the Sabbath-
.school, ando tarake themselves generally use-
fui in the Church of God. It regrets that sa
tnany of our people absent themselves from
the prayer-meeting---especiafly the maie metn-
bers ofthbe Church, and earnestly admonishes
them not ta neglect this duty and privilege.

GLEA.NIGS FRoMj REPORTS. S. Andrew's,
Ottawa:~ Communicants, 393; total revenue,
$9,469.98 ; contributions ta the schemes of the
Church, $s,6oo; debt on the Church prop-
erty, $î2,ooo. The session a ýd managers have
under consîderation a proposai for the reduc-
tion of the deh, which it is hoped may he

successfi 1. S. Pau/'Ps CYiurch, Hrarnitr)n
The report indicatces increased prosperity.
Membership, 410-an incre.ise of 5o during
the year. A fioating debt (if $:!,00 lias heen
wiped out. Contributions to the sý licnieý, $9)35.
Total revenue of thse Church. $7,746.

TRENTON : AY;zgs/1n : lRev. Algernon Mat-
thews was inductcd on the ioth of JLianr.

CHATHAM .fIiraieiiclii.---Rev. E.W XVaits,
forrnerly of Strattord, ()nt.,v.as induçted to tlie
charge of St. Jolhn's Church, on 3otl March.

GEORGETOWN :Moný>t,-e(l .- The inductioçn
of Rev. J. A. F. Nicl3ain, fnrmcrly oif Chiathuîn,
N. B., was appointed to take place on the i 51h
instant.

W. GWrILUM3RY and COOKSTowN : 1Bar-
ri:M.J. K. Ilenry wvas ordained ansd in-

ducted on the 16th April.
TILSONBURGH and CULLODEN: Pari7s:

Mr. M. McGregor, having acct-ptcd a cati, lus
ordination and induction were appointed to
take place on the 22nd instant.

BR.ANTFORD: Firsi Church: Paris .-- The
inducéon of Rev. F. R. Beattie, of Blaltimore
and Cold Springs, takes place on the 9th inst.

CALLs-Rev. j. S. Muilan bas accepted a
cali ta N ashwaak and Stanley, St. John Prer.
Rev. A. Y. Hartley is called to Eadlies and
Bluevale,.Mitiand Rev. Wm. Ferguson, of
Glammis, is cailed to Lochiel, G/engarry. Rev.
D. M. Gardon, of Ottawa, bas been calied to
Knox Churcb, Winnipeg, Mlanitoba.

DEMISSIONs-Rev. W. Mitchell,, of St. An-
dre,-?s Church, St. John, N. B. ; P.ev.W. Rob-
ertson, of St. John's Church, Yarmouth, N. S.;
Rev. J. B. Taylor, of Lucknow, M4aitland
Rev. C. Maclean, of Roxborough, Glengarry.
Rev. John Mackinnon, of Georgetown, P. E. I.

NEw CHURCH-On the 26th February a
very handsome and commodious church was
opened for public worshîp at Bass Jiver, Kent
County, N. B. The moraing service was con-
ducted byRev. Mr. Mackenzie, Richibuctoand
the afternoon service by the pastor, Rev. John
Boyd, The church is almost entirely free from
debt, and no outside aid has been asked.

DUNDALK, ONT-The Church at the Fraser
Settlement having been completed înternally,
and fltted up with great taste, was re-opened
for worship on the 26th of February, wvhen the
Rev. Donald Fraser preachcd bath in English
anid in Gaclic, to large congregations.

THE COLLEGES.

l%-ox COLLEGE, TORONTO.-The closing
Exercises of the Session ivere held in Convo-.
cation Hall on Wednesday the 5 .h instant.
The Lecture wvas given by Dr. Caven, on
" The Moral Influence Thcory of the Deaih
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of Christ» The Hall vas filled--many min *
isters, and alumni of the CoUlege, being pre-
sent Additional interest was given to the
occasion by the circumstance that the College,
for the first time, used itf degree-conferring
powers. Afler exainination, the degree of B. D.
was conferred upon the Rev. F. R. Beattie,
M.A. The degree of D.D. was bestowed upon
the Rev. John M. King, M.A., of St. James'
Square Church, Toronto. Those who have now
completed their course in the College and are
sent forth te tht Church's work, are the follow-
in~ :-John Gibson, B.A., David Bickell, Samn-

ulCarruthers William McKinley, D. B. Mc-
Donald, Davici MLaren, B.A., J. G. Hender-
son, John Jamieson, Robert G. Sinclair, Chas.
H. Cooke, B.A., Angus McKay, John Currie-
twelvt in ail. Mr. Sinclair has bcenappointed
te, the North-West, to which he proceeds im-
mediately-and from which hie camne to prose-
ffl bis theological studies. There were in

attendance duning tht Session thirteer- stu-
dents in tht first theological ïzr ui; irtten
in tht second : thirty-eight students in Theo-
Iogy. There vert twenty-one students in tht
Prtpantory Course. There boarded in tht
Golee seventY-six (76) students, ail cf whom
have tht miùnistry;n view. About ioco students
altogether, in Arts and in Thtology prosecuted
their Course in Toronto during M~i Session.
Tht Students> MEssionary Society send out
twelve men to fields for tht suxnmer. Three 9f
these go te Manitoba, two to Manitoulin
Island, and five te p laces in Muskoka. Tht
Home Missionarv Càrnmittee sends out three
other students te the North-West, besides Mr.
Sinclair, who has completed bis studies. Tht
College lias; reason gratefihlly te acknovledge
many tokens cf thc; Divine goodness which
have marked tht course cf its history, and the
prayers of those connected with it is, that the
Church's Head vil use it, and the other Col-
leges, for training niany able and faithful
labourers in His vineyard. Reference vas
made te, tht recent death cf Duncani McColl,

BAa distinguished member cf last year's
grdaigclass, and Latin Tutor for ten years

InteCollege. Ht had flot only excellent
talents, which wcre weil cultivated, but rare
btauty and completeness cf Christian char-
acter, and hie died in full hope of Eternal life.
May his early removal greatly quicken the zeal
cf all who were associated with hum in study.
The movement in behalf cf the Library has
so far succeeded, that $ iooo have been handed
te the Senate by the Alumni. This is the flrst
instairnent. W. C.

THE PRES]BVTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
-The closing cxercises of the Session 188 1-2
took place in Crescent Street Church on the
evening of 5th Apri!. There was a very large
attendance of interested spectators. The pre-
sentation of prizes, Scholarships, and Feflow-
slipg, gave an opportunity for short addresses,

by Revs. Dr. McNish, Gaelic Lecturer, John
Scrirnger, Lectureron Extgesis, Mr. A. C. I-ut.
chison, Lecturer on Ecclesiastical Architec.
ture, Professors Campbell and Coussirat, and
tht Rev. C. E. Ameron, cf Three Rivers, and
Rev. J. J. Casey, cf Taylor Church, Montreal.
Mr. David Morrice, chairman cf tht Colle&e
Board, in pretnting his valuable Fellowship
of S5ootoM. W. T. H erridge, B.A., announced
his intention of offering a sirnilar stimulus to
study next sçi.ion, in order that tht successful
competitor may have an opportunity cf visiting
some cf the institutions or sacrtd learning ini
Britain r on tht Continent cf Europe. Prin-
cipal hcVicar conferrtd the degret of Bat-
chelor cf Divinity upon the Rev. J. F. Macla-
ren, and Mr. John Mitchell. Referring te the
precent condition of the College, hie said that
tht Session nov closing had >een a very bar-
inonious and satisfactory ont. By tht kind-
ness cf it% fri"rîds tht assets cf tht College
had nov rtached nearly a quarter cf a million
cf dollars. Mr. Edvard Mackay ha&. cern-
plettd tht Endovment cf a Chair at tht cost
cf S5ooo. Mrs. John Redpath had given
$20,000 towards a similar purpose, and the
costly buildings erected by the Chairinan were
nov nearly completed. The number cf stu-
dents during the Session was sixty, cf whom
eight have nov cornpleted their curriculum,
naznely, Messrs. John Mitchell post-graduate,
J. P. Bruneau, S. Carriere, J. k. Morrison, G.
C. Mousstau, J. Robertson, J. B. Stewart, and
R. Hyde. Tht Rev. A. B. Mackay, cf Cres-
eent Street Church, and Lecturer on Sacred
Rhetoric, addressed tht graduating class ia
weUl chosen words cf earnest ccunseland en-
couragemnent

QuiEN's CoLLEGE MSSINàRýY AssocL-
TioN.-During tht last year greater success
than ever attended the efforts of this Associa-
tion. Five différent fields were supplied during
tht suimner, and although a considerable de-
flciency presented itself after hearing the re-
ports from those stations, yet the burden was
speedily removed. No sooner were the wants
cf the Association mnade known than contribu-
tions vert received from rnany liberal friends
in Kingston, which, together with the arnounts
collected by the différent members of the As-
sociation in their respective mission fields,
wiped out the debt, an d leaves the finances in
such a state as to allow an addition te bc made
this season. Tbis year six students wiil bc sent
out,inciuding one to the North West.

PlcTou:; March 28 :-The folloing coin-
missioners to the Assembly were appointed,-
Messrs. D. B. Blair, A. McL. Sinclair, E. Scott,
J. T. Carruthers, A. M. Macleod, rnuùntrs.;
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and G. W. Underwood, James McKay,' Dr.
Murray, Robt Fraser, and John M unro, e/derr.
The committee on Statistics reported. The
committee was directed to correspond with
Sessions that had flot made collections for ail
the Schemes of the Church, and to ascertain
why they had not complied with the instruc-
tions of the Assembly. The visitation of
Prince street congregation shewed that it ib
nmaking progress spiritually and temporally.
moderation in a cai was granted to Vale Col-
liery and Sutherlàaan River. -The co.nmittee
on Supplementing reported, and the report is
to be considered at next meeting. E. A. Mc-
CURDY, C/k.

WALLACE: Amherst, March 7 : SpringHill,
March 8 :--App'ication for Stîpplements were
muade for Amherst, Pugw&h ans New Annan,
and to the Home Mission Board for aid to
Goose River. Messrs. Sedgwick and Archi-
bald, ministers; and William Blackwood, and
F. B. Robb, eiders, were appointed. commis-
sioners to the A.-sembly. Congregationq were
recommended to make collections to defray
their expenses. Rev. K. Maclennan was no-
minated for moderator of General Assemhly,
and Rev. A. Munro for Synod. The proposed
Supplementing fund was approved generally,

fn reference to the Sustentation fund. The
it proposed change in the Assembly's Stand-

ing Orders was disapproved ; the second ap-
proved. THos. SEDGWICK, C/k.

TRuRO: March [4:-Four catechists were
i.sked from the Home Mission Board for the
summer. Supplement was asked for Acadia
and Parrsboro. The Coldstreamn congregat'on,
Rev. W. T. Bruce, pastor, relinquished their
customary supplem-mt for whichthey were
commended by the Presbytery. Application
was muade to the Hunter fund for $700 for the
Maccan churcli. Principal MacKnight was
nominated for moderator'of GeneralAssenibly.,
and Rev. James Maclean moderator of Syr.od.
Messrs. Smith, Logan, Bruce, and Chaze, min-
isters ; and Messrs. J. K. Blair, Jos. Peppard,
W. Logan, and B. A. Fullerton. eXcers, were
appointed com.missioners to the Assembly.
The flrst proposed change in the Standing
Orders was approved, and the second disap-
proved. J. H. CHASE, C/k.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND: February 21,22:
-The demission of Rev. John Mackinnon, of
the congregation of Georgetoîwn and vicinity
was accepted, andi a minute adopted express-
ing the Presbytery's high appreciation of Mfr.
M.'s services. Commnittees were appointcd to
confer with the congregation with a view to a
re-adjustment of its various sections. Mr.
Frame was appointed moderator of Session.
JOHN M. MACLEOD, C/k.

LUNENIJURG ANI) YARMOU'TH: March 15:
-At Bridgwater: in the evening a public
meeting was held in the interest of Sabbath-
schools. In dealing with arrears of stipends

it was found that in ail cases the arrears of
last year were either paid or that arrangements
were made for their being paid. The remit on
Supplemental and Sustentation Schemnes was
considered, and the following unaniniously
adoptcd,-Resolved, That, in the circurastances
of t he Ch urc h, the Presbytery prefer the Sup-
plenienuing to the Sustentation principle ; but
ýake exception to the following points in the
Supplementing Scheme now betore the Church:
(t) Sec. z. In the opinion of this Presbytery the
famé/y is a more equitable unit than the com-
municant, for estirnating the constitutions of
congregations; (2) Sec. , (b). We deem this
an unnecessary complication in view of the
principle laid down in Sec. 2, that each con-
gregation must provide a manse or rented
hiouse; (3) Sec. 2, (c). With regard to this
clause, Presbytery believe that the preparation
of this list, annually, will be attended with
serious difficulties, and therefore prefer the
adoption of a minimum contribution of, say
$350, as a transitiçinal measure ; (4) Sec. 3. It
should be expressly provided that, in the event
of a deposit, the first division of the fr- 1
shail be made in ratio to the sumn at the dis-
posai of the committee after reserving suffi-
cient for bonure.1; (5) Sec. 5. The Presbytery
believe that here, too, the fami/y should be
adopted as the unit of con~tribution, and that
an equitable rate per fainily should be laid
down; (6) Sec. 6. The Presbytery believe it
will bc better to fix a tainimum contribution
of, say $8oo, above which na stipend shall he
raised by means of the Fund.-D. STiLEs
FR.AsER, C/k.

ST. JOHN: March 14, 15 -Rev. J. C. Bur-
gess resigned the clerkship much to the regret
of the Presbytery, and Dr. Bennett was ap-
pointed in his place. The Board of French
Evangelization was asked to provide a French
and English missionary for G rand Falts, and
to pay haif of his salary. The Supplementing
Scheme was preferred to the Sustentation
Scheme. A deputation was appointed to visit
the Church at St. Andrews. Agreed to send
a catecbist to Tobique. In the evening the
College Endowment Scheme was brought be-
fore the Presbytery and the public by Drs.
Burns and Pollok, and the Presbytery very
cordially renewed their endorsation of the
schemes. A suitable minute reative to the
late Dr. Brooke, of Fredericton was adopted.
Mr. Mitchell, of St. Andrew's Church resigned
his charge, the res;gnation to take effect in
juIy or sooner, if lie '%hould wish, and the
salary to continue to the end of the current
year. The following comniissioners were ap-
pointed to the General Assemnbly: Dr. Macrae,
Messrs. Gray, J. G. McKav, Sutherland, K
McKay, anîd Burgess, ministers ;and Messrs.
Coburn, Crockett, McAlister, Girvan, Robert.
son, and !-hnstone, eIders. -JAMES BEN-
NETTr, (2/k.
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HALIFAX: April 4:-There wvas a large at-
tendance of members. A letter fron lDr. Sedg-
wick was rei'd, reporting hopeful irnprovement
in his health. The I>resb% tery offcred prayer
for his complete recovery, and appointcd sup--
ply for his pulpit tIl the 14th May. Readiness
was expressed to receive the congregations of
Yarmnouth and Carleton and Chebogue,,,shou1d
the Assembly transfer them to this Presby~tery.
Mr. R. Logan presented a petition from the Ses-
sion of Sheet Harbour, praving for a division
of the Congregation, it being far too extensive
for one minister. Presbytery arranges for the
services of Catechist to assist Mvr. Logan this
semmer, and it is hoped that in autumn the
division may be 2ffected. Catechists wvere no-
ministed for Digby, North-West Arm, and
Lawrencetown. Principal McKnight presented
a report on the Supplementing Scheme wlh'ch,
with a few changes, wvas adopted, and oru,. _d
to be transmitted ta Dr. King, of Toronto.
Reports on Temperance, Sabbath-schools, and
the State of Religion, were presented,-the
returns on the two former subjects were very
defective. The followirig commissioners were
appointed to the Generai Asscmbly: Messrs.
Mornison, Simpson, Christie, McNab, Dr. Mc-
K.night, Wyilie, J. B. Logan, and J. Layton,
ministers; and Dr. McGreý,ir, D. Blackwood,
Judge James, J. Farquhai, Sherîff Curry, jas.
Gardner, J. J. Bremner, P. Thomson, eiders.
ALLAN SEMPSON, Clk.

!YIRAMICHI : i ith April :-Reports on Sta-
tistics, State of Religion, and Teniperance
were cons.'dered. The Cornmittee repurted
in favr- -7 Sustentation Fund, but Presby-
ter decided in favour of a Supplernental
Scheme. Commissioner-- ta the General As-
sembly were appointed as follows,-Messrs.
Russell, Jolinston, McKenzie, McBean--min-
is/ers; Messrs. Thormson, Duncan, Porteous,
and Davidson, eiders. Dr. Cochrane was no-
minated for thc Modcratorship of the General
A.ssemblv, and Rev. K. McLennan for that of
the Synodà. S. HousTo.%, Clk.

MONTREAL: April 4:-Rev. Frederic Home
appiied for leave ta retire from the active du-
tics oîf the ministry on account of ill-health,
and hîs application %vas recommcnded ta the
favourable consideratior of tht General As-
sembly. The following were appointed coin-
midssioners ta the General Asscmbly: Princi-
pal MacVicar, R. H. Warden, James WVatson,
A. B. MacKay, C. AK Doudiet, J. C. Cattenach.
James Fraser, A. B. Cruchet, James McCaul.
and George Coull, ministers; Messrs. l)avid
Morrice, James Ross, W. D. Maclaren, J. B.
Cushing, A. C. Hutchison, John Stirling, John
Erodie, G. S. Spence, James Croil, and John
Vounie, eiders. Thec Presbytery's Quartenly
Home Mission report was read and considered,
and its recommendations adopted, among
.which was the appointment of a deputation of
Presbytcry ta visit a nuniber of the congrega-

tions and stations, with a view to a re-arrange-
ment of somne of the fields. Arrangements
were made for the induction of the Rev. J. A.
F. MýcBain, at Georgetown. Rev. D. W. Mo-
rison was appointed to further the interests of
the Foreign Mission Fund in the congrega-
tions of the bou'nds. A,Yplications were read
on behalf of the 4'ollowing applicanits for ad
mission to the ChLrch: Rev. W. Il. Jamieson,
M.A., Methodist, Rev. Goifrey Shore, Method-
ist, and Rev. Geo. Crombie, formerly connected
with *.he China Inland mission. A cernittee
wvas appointed to take action in reference to
the appointruent of a city nissionary. Revd.
D. Paterson, of St. Andrews, read an encour-
aging report on the State of Religion. The
remits of the General Assembly were taken
up and discussed, the Presbytery adhering to
its preference for a Sustentation rather than to
a Supplementing Fund.

GLENGARRY: March 21 :-The remit on a
Sustentation Fund ;vas duly considered
WVhile expressing a preference for such a fund,
the Prcsbytery took exception to some of the
details, such as the placing of the minimum
stipend at $750 instead of $îooo, and recom-
mended that the Schcme be so a.mended as to
reach the poorest congregations. Attention
having been called to the open desecration of
the Sabbathi on the Canada Atlantic Railway,
naw in course of construction, the Presbytery
agrced to appoint a Sabbath Observance Com-
mince with instructions ta report. The comn-
mincee reported next morning, to the effect
that work of construction and ordinary traffic
were being systematically donc on said rail-
way ta the scandai of religion, the outrage of
public decency. and the disturbance of the
public peace. The cominittee were appointed
-to wait on the directors; and present the remon-
strance of the Presbyter against such viola-
tion of the laws of this Christian country.
Commissioners ta the General Assembly were
appointed as follows :Dr. Lamor.t, M1essrs.
Binnie, Calder and Macrae, ministers; Messrs.
Chas. McDonald, Peter Macleod, 1. R. Ault,
and George EIder, elders.-H. LAM.%ONT, C/k.

PIETERBORO': March 21 :-Present, eleven
min.sters and ight eiders. The application

of Oakchill for union with Gardenhill wvas flot
granted. Presbytery agrced to ask leave for
Mr. Windell to retire <rom the active duties of
the ministry. Leave was grantcd to Cobourg
ta moderate in a fresh cali. Mr. F. R. Beattie
accepted of the caîl to Brantford. The con-
gregations of Baltimore and Coldspnings arc
ta be declared vacant on the second Sabbath
of 'May. 'Mr. R_ J. Beattie is to be moderator
of Session during the vacancy. Hastings
asked for separation from Norwood. Presby-
tery agreed ta meet at Hastings on the 5th of
Apnil ta consider thc application. Messrs. Ca
meron, Torrance, Cleland, Bell and R_ J. Beat-
tic, ministers; Messrs Carnegie, Hendersn,
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J ohnston, Haultain and Roxboro, eiders, were
appointed delegates to the Gerieral Assembly.
Dr. Cochrane was nomninated as moderator of
nex. Assemrbly. An interesting Home mission
rQport %vas read by Mr. Cleland. Mr. Steven-
s-)n reported that the debt on the Minden
ni-inse had been almost extinquished. Com-
rnat:ees3 were appointed on the State of Reli-
gion, on Temrperance, and Sabbath-schools,
and iiistructed to prepare reports for Synod.
Prcsbytery agreed to petition the House of
Commnons on behaif of the Bill on the Tem-
poralities Fun'i. Pr _sbytery approved of thc
changes proposed in the remit on Standing
Orders. Presbytery met at Hastings, accord-
ing to adjourrment, on the 5th April. Nor-
%%(Od and H-astings were separated and erected

1 nt independent charges. Each will give $700
towards the support of a stated pastor. W.
BENNETT, Clk.

MAITLAND: March 21 :-Connissioners
were appointcd to the General Assembly as
follows: Messrs. Leask, McQuar-ie, McRae,
McNaughton, Murray, M,%cQueen, minîsters;
Messrs. Harrison, Dickson, Campbell, McLen-
nan, Strachan, and Wilson, eiders. The Rev.
Dr. Cochrane was nominatect as maderator of
next General Assembly. Reports on State of
Religion, Sabbath-schools and Temperance,
were giâen in by Messrs. Ross, Muir and Su-
therland, and a conférence held on these sub-
jects. Resignations of Messrs. Wilkins and
Taylor laid on the table. Modification on
Infirm Minister's Fund adopted. Standing
Orders, first paragraph approved, second mno-
dified by omission of last sentence, and words
" Committee on Bis and Overtures inserted
for " Moderators and Clerks'» Regarding the
Sustentation and Suppiementing Funds, it was
agreed to recommend, the Assembiy to send
bath Schemcs down to Sessions to report
through Plresbytcrics to General Assembly a
year hience. The congregations of Bluevale
ard Eadies have given a cali to Rev. A. Y.
Hartle)-.-R. LEAsiK, CZk.

BARRIE: 'March 21 :-Commissioners were
electcd to General Assembly, as follows: Dr.
Fraser, Messrs. R. Moodie, J. Leiper, A. Mc-
Donald. J. R. S. Burnett, and J. J. Cochrane,
n'.înîstcr.s; Messrs. T. Shortread, A. Banner-
mnan, john Brown, W. Wilson, J. Alians, and
J. G. 1iood. Com-rmittee %vas appointed to re-
port on time and manner of holding a confer-
crnce on Sabbath-schools and State of Religion.
A large amnount oif Home mission business
'vas done, in rnak-ing up dlaimrs for haif year
past, rc-arranging groups and appointing mis-
sionaries. Mà%r. J. Gcddes was appointed mis-
sîonarv for six mnonths to Minesing, etc. Fa-
vourable reports were rcccived fromn the Cate-
chisis cmployed in the Mý\uskoka mission field
during w inter. The field was more fully sup-
plicd than during any former %inter, special1
efforts having been made to procure labourers

from the membership of the Church, wlîiÎe
student n-issionaries were engaged in their
College work. It is gratifying to the l'resby-
tery that t.he labours of the Catechists was
successfl.-R- MOO0DIE, C/k.

HAmILTON: March 21 :-Petitioned infavour
of the Temporalities and other Buis affecting
the Churcli before Parliament. Received re-
ports on Sabbath-schools, Temperance, and
State of Religion. Nominated Dr. Cochrane
for inoderator of next General Assembly. Ap-
pointed commissioners, viz.: Messrs. Thynne,
Robertson) McDonaid, Porteous, Goldsmith,
Dr. James, Laing, Bruce, Fletcher, Grant,
ministers; and G. Rutherford, J. Waldie, A.
J. McKenzie, J. Hutchison, J. Osborne, W.
McNeill, W. flenderson, R. McQueen, A.
Wilsoni, J. Charlton, M.P., eiders. The resig-
nation of Messrs. McMechan, of Watcrdown
and Porteous, of Dalhousie, were laid -on the
table till next meeting. A -motion approving
of the principle of a Sustenitation Fund ; but
recommending " the present adoption of the
Supplcmental Schemne" was adopted by a ma-
jonty of twelve to nine.-J. LAING, C&k

KINGSTO.N:March 21:-Mr. Keiso obtained
leave of absence for three months. An over-
ture to the Assembly aneni Church Govern-
ment as a subject of exaniination, wvas adopted.
Dr. Cochrane was nomninated moderator of
Asserbiy. A preference was expressed for
the Supplemental Scheîne. Reports were
given in on the State of Religion, and Sab-
bath-schooi work. In relation to the latter, a
conference was decided on to be held at King-
ston on the last two days of May. Twenzy-
nine students of Queen's College were recorn-
mrended as catechists, and a vote of thanks
passed to the Missiunary Association of said
Coilege for services rendered. Appointed com-
missioners to the Assembly: Dr. Nejill, Profes-
sor Williamson. Mr. Andrew Wilson, Mr. James
Gray, Dr. Smith, and Principal Grant, minis-
ters; Messrs. J. Duif, R. M. Rose, N. D. Mac-
.Arthur, G. S. Hobart, G. Gillies, and J. Thom-
son, eiders. Mr. G. Shore, formnerly a Mei.hod-
ist minister in Nova Scotia, wa.s examnincd as
an applicant for reception. His case is ta
corne before the Assembly. It wa decidcd to
petition the House of Commons ir favour of
the Teinporalities' Bill. The petition anent
the Sabbath afternoon service ina Quecn's Col-
lege, w6as laid on the table. The remit on
Standing Orders was disapprovcd of. Com-
mittces were appointed to consider the remit
anernt the Agcd and Infirm Miitr'fnand
to tabulate thc returns on temperance. T. S.
CiHAMBE.Rs, C/k.

GUELPH: M1%arch 21 :-The comn-ittee to
whom ura- referred the Assembly's remit on a
SustentaLo~n fond, gave in a report which was
discussed at length ; the Presbytery by a vote
Of 13 tO 4 re-affirmed its previous decision in
favour of the Supplemnental Schemc, which is

123
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the one at present in force in the Church. waxes hot. Parties are pretty evenly balanced
The following were appointed commissioners and it is difficuit to say wbich will gain the as-
to the General Assembly : Drs. Wardrope and cendency. The Presbytery of Glasgow, the
McKay, Messrs. Bail, Muilan, Dickson, and largest ini that Churcb, hias discerned in favour
Torrance, ministers, with Messrs. Burnett, of "the innovation." Besides this subject, the
Blackc, Dunbar, Wood, McCrae and Davidson, Free Church Assembly will probably have to
eiders. Iý. ToRJRÂNCE, Clk. take cognizance of t lie subscrxption to the Con-

___________________fession of Faith by eiders and deacons, about
which there is a diversity of opinion in ail the

~~ituaqj.churches. Indeed, it is beginrl-g to be feit
that the status and functions of the eldership

MRS. MORRISON, widow of the late Rev. are flot so, cleariy defined as they ought to be.
Donald Morrison, one of our missionaries to, But the burning question in the Frece Churcb
the New Hebrides, died at Onebunga, New Assembiy is sure to, be that of Disestablish-
Zeaiand, on the 4th of February. She was ment A very large public meeting was late-
the daugbter of the late Donald Ross, Es~. ly held at Inverness under the auspices of
of Earltown, Nova Scotia. She was a lady that section of the Free Church which is op-
of superior attainments and of deep piety,-a posed to Disestabiishment About fifty of the
true helpmeet to hier good and noble bus- H ighlan d ministers were present. The chief
band. A more devoted, singie-minded, godly speakers were Dr. Mackay, of Inverness, Dr.
husband and wife neyer entered the Foreign Begg, of Edinburgh, and Dr. Kennedy, of
Mission field. After her busband's death Mrs. Dingwall. Dr. Begg, while clairning to be
Mori-ison successfuliy taugbt schooi in New still a decided Fr- Churchmnan, held that the
Zealand until ber health gave way. Two disestablishment niovement was neither in
childrcn surv-ave--one of whom bas won a itseif a wise and defensible one, nor one that
cholarship Of £30 stg. a ycar and fi-ce tuition consistent Free Churchnieni can support. It
for tbrec and a balf years. would iead to Y-esuits wbicb in bis opinion

Mr. JoHN LAMONT, an eider in the Kintyre would be disastrous to Christianity and would
Congregation, Ont., for nearly thirty years, endanger the constitution of the realm. He
died on the xst of Mat-ch, aged 79yVeams He beld that the existence of the Establisbed
wus a native of Skve, Invernessshire--a man Cburch was a barrier to the advance of secu-
of faith and prayer, wbo, by his godly ex- iarism in legisiation and a great security for
ample commendcd the Gospel to others. the Protestant succession. WVhat be and bis

supporters wanted was ilthe establishment of
a church in Scotland having a constitution in
accordance with the Word of God.» The re-
suit of thc meeting was the adoption of a i-e-

5.fHE GENERAL AssEmBLY of the Presby- solution to, petition the House of Commons
Iterian Church in thc United States meets against gr-nting any legisiation which bas for

this ycar at Springviilc, Illinois, on thc z8th its object the disestablishment and disendow-
of May. The Rev. Simon Parmelce, D. D., a ment of religion ini Scotland. It :Q thought
Congregationai minister, residing at Oswego, by some that the Established Church ougbt
celebrated bis one-bundredth birth-day on the to, make some advances to conciliate this por-
the 16th January iast. At the age of twenty- tion of the Free Church. The abolition of
six be was settled in a charge in Vermont. patronage went a long way but it did not go
There be remained thirty years, enjoying a qute far enough they say. In the meantime
salai-y of two hundred and fifty dolîlars a year, the movement within the Church of Scotland
and cducating out of it seven childi-en, arnong designed to, increase the interest of its mem-
whom were two ministers and tbree miniçt2rs, bers in Foreign Missions is bcing vigourously
%vvs. He has prcached sixty-one >-ears. His prosecuted. Tbough it is somewhat disap-
second wife is ninety-one. H is eldest daugh- pointing to learn that the cloquent lectures of
ter is sevcnty-twc. He never had a fit of Dr. Fleming Steirenson on this subject have
sickness in bis life; neyer had a vacation ; not been so weil attended in Glasgow as îhey
never reccived more than $350 a year for bis should have been. The "Salvation -iAriv"ý
services; and neyer wras for a moment dis- bas commenced a "camp.tign" in~ the %-.-st
cotiraged or sorry that be becamne a minister! end of London. " Generai" Booilh bas rented
neh 1Rcv. Gavin Lang, of St. Andrew-s Cburch, the Regent's Hall where meetings are an-
'Montreal, hias accepicd a call from tbe West nounccd to be bcld twice a day, and they CRn
Cliurch, lnvernrss, Scotland. Tbe Rev. S. S. hope to "run them " from morning tili night
Stobbs, ibrîncr!y of St. 'Matthew's Church. without 'tnoooi-ig. One of the converts is an
Montreal, bias been appointed minister of cld w-oman, b3 years of age, who liad been in
EIder Street Church, Edinburgh, Scotland. prison Z33 times for drunkenness, but who
The di5x-tission in the Prcsbyteries of dit Free was arrested in ber career of sin by attcnding
Cliurrh for and against instrumental mnusic one of the services of the Salvation Army,
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Whereby, she said, " the publicans had lost a
rare good customer." It is flot creditable to
the Scotch people that processions numbering
500 strong have been marching through the
Streets of Arbroath, beating drumns and tin
ketties, and making other dis graceful demons-
tratio ns in ridicule of these earnest, if thcy are
eccentric and injudicious, revivalists.

IRELAND.-The coming Moderator of
the General Assembly will be tise Rev.
Trhoi.as Young Killen, of Duncairn, Beclfast.
lie isnephew to the wvell-known professor of
Churcli Ilistory and President of the Assern-
blY's College, Belfast. Mr. Killen is a minis-
ter of fully thirty ycars standing. His present
charge is the third which hoe has wvorthilyfilcd
ill Succession. He is convener, of the Susten-
tation Fund Committee. The Killens trace
descent from James I3ryce, who wvas one of
the first Scotch ministers that 'vent over to
'Ulster ini the I7th century. One of the blood
bas strayed far from the course which the
'Others pursue, one, too, that bears thc namne
Oftheprogenitor ofolden time. James ryce
Rîillen vas a few wceks ago one of the impris-
Oned "csuspects," but lie bas since then been
set free. For a long time hoe bas been a pas-
Sionate home ruler. Rev. Dr. J. M. Gibson, of
London, formerly of Montreal, recent'y deliv-
cred a-brilliant lecture on "The organic unity of
the Bible," to a very large audience in Rosemary
Street Church, Belfast. It is reported that
the Rev. Willliam Macloy, late of Ballymena,
PO- Antrim, now in the Free Church, Paisley,
'S likely to accept a cail to the new parish,
Rothesay, in the Established Church. His
nissatisfaction with the action of the Fre
Church leaders anent disestablishment is
Riven as the reason for the proposed transfer-
ence of bis services. H.

eRANCE.-Pastor Vernier spoke recently
tO /Ve kundred persons, men, women and
Chiidren, in a large hall at Cours, a town in
the Rhone Department, most of whomn stood
for two hours, until he had done. At Thizy,
about One hundred men, including the mayor
Of the town, heard him, the latter publicly
ýhanking himn at the close of bis address ;ask-
11ng h'im to return, with the assurance that the
Wornen would also attend. Tbis is a part al-
IYIOst entirely Catholic. At Ilauflem, Pastor
Le2poids held three meetings, the hall being
fllled on each occasion. Here some conver-
s'Ons are -reported, and somne four drunkards
reclaimed. At Champieux, Pastor Galland
'as called upon to conduct the funeral cere-
Mllies of a well-known and highly respected

Maa Romanist by birth, it being his own
request before he died. This gave bim thc
Privilege of preaching the gospel to somefour
t0five hundred people, who had neyer heard
it before, and %vho listened with respectful at-

tention, and eagerly accepted tracts. In the
Calvi district, the evangelist found that somie
books sold a few days previously, had been.
burned-the old story, but a very good sipn
of the work the gospel is doing. Mr. Reveil-
laud, with a friend,, bas gone to Algeria for a
six week's tour of evangelization, whither somne
of the Vaudois French Protestants have re-
cently emigrated. May the Lord abundantly
bless them and all other labourers in that
great white harvest field. Old France and
New should be daily the earnest prayer of
every enligbtened Christian of our Church-
that the gospel rnay bring them. into the light
and liberty of the trutb. C. H.

THE MARCH 0F CHRISTIANITY.

The following table is given by Dr. Bain-
brige as one of the most reliable of 7"7nr

estîmates of the distribution of the world s.ý
population at the present time :

Jews............... ............... 7,527,000
Mohammedanq..............169,12Q,000,
hlindtis, including Aboriainal races. 176,673.000
Luddibistg, Taouigts, Confuciauists,

Shintoos and Jains ..---- ... 502.547,000
Not specified and MisceiIaneouq... 8,9 î6,000
Pagans, (suchi as have no books).... 16S,653,00<

TOTAL IIEATMIENS ............ 1,033,50310M.

Roman Catholica.............. 190,315,000.
Protestants................... 115,21800l
Greek Chureh.... ............... 77,958,(S<
Armenianis, Copts, Abyssiniana, &o. 4,5M9,000
Unenumerated.................... 24e1,60>

ToTAL CHIRIBTIAINS ............ 390,54,0

POP'ULATION 0P TI WoiaD....1,424,046,600

It will be seen froin these calculations that
sixtyper cent. of our world are heathen, twelve
.per cent. Mohammedan, twenty-seven and-
a-half ,jer cent., Christian; that only two-sev-
enths of the Christians are Protestants, or only
one-twelfth of the humnan race. In this great
woild-fieid,9 God bas so blessed the labours of
Protestant missionaries during the present
century, that the number of comm-unicants or
full church members has increased from, 12,00c>
to balf-a-million, and the number of heathen
converts or adherents brought under the care
of our m-issionaries bas muhtiplied fromn 50,000
to about 2,000,000. Dr. Pierson believes that
universal missions are moving on toward uni-
versal evangelization-"with a speed unknown-
in ail bistory before, the golden network is ex-
pa:nding and extending. We are now actually'
in the great era of missions: a greater thans
the apostolic age, when the new Faith ran onb
Swift foot to the limits of the Roman Empire.
The most distant and destitute are reached byr
God's evangel, andl no land is left to the do-
minion of the death shade. During the eighty-
years of this century, the number of transla-
tions of the Scriptures has multiplied five-fold,
from fifty to two hundred and fifty : of Pro-

12$
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testant missionary Societies ten-fold, from
seven to seventy; of maie missionaries, fif-
teen fold, from one hundred and seventy to
twenty-four hundred ; of dollars contributed
to missions, twenty-five fold. Nothing is more
rernarkable than the entire turn of the tide of
thought in the Christian world within these
eighty years. The wave of interest in mis-
sions bas a!ready risen to a flood-mrrk ney-er
imagined before. And now, behold Bri'tain,
prouder of Carey, and Duif, and Livirigstone,
than Athens was of Demnosthenes, Rome of
Cicero, or Mlacedon of Alexander." From Tk.e
Gospel ùt ail Lands."

our e0mt iso~
~1EHOME MISSION COMMITTEE (West-

;5ern Section), met in Toronto on '.he 28th
of March, and continued in Session till the
3oth. The dlaims of missions, stations, and
supplemented congregations for missioriary
labours during the past six months, amounting
to some $9,ooo, and applications from new
fields, were carefully considered and dealt
wit.h. The followîng were appointed mission-
aries to Manitoba for two years:-MN-essrs. S.
W. Fisher, J. Anderson, J. A. Townsend, R.
G. Sinclair and J. H. Cameron; also the fol-
lowing student missionaries for the summer,-
Messrs. J. S. Hardie, jas. Malcolm, W. Patter-
son, JL. W. Thom, Archibald Mfaclaren, and
Alex. Scrimger--eleven in ail. MIr. Gallaghcr
retires from Sauit Ste. Marie, and MIr. J. G.
Henderson takes his place. %Ir. Herald was
re-appointed to Prince Arthur's Landing.
Letters were read from Rev. Robt. jarnieson,
of New Westminster, B. C., and Rev. Dr.
Gray, convener of the Colonial Committee of
the Church of Scotland, in regard to the Bn-
tish Columbia field. It was agreed to request
the General Assembly to appoint a deputy to
visit that Province in order to ascertain the
condition and prospects of the Church in the
whole field, and to correspond with the Colo-
nial Comniittee in reference to the sarne. The
Presbytery of Barrie asked for the appoint-
ment of a superintendent of Missions for Mus-
koka. Algoma, and Manitoulin, whîch was,
meanwhile, declined. Letters were read from
Mr. Sievcnight respecting the %vork in the N.
W. Ternitories. Mr. Robertson suhmitted an
elaborate and highly satisfactory report of bis
labours since bis appointment to the superin-
tendency of missions in Manitoba and the
Norih-West. It was agreed to ask the Gen-
cral Abseînbly to relieve the Comnirtec of its
ob)ligation to pay annually out of its Home
Mission f und the sum of $1000 towards the
expenses of Nlanit#oba College. M\r. Rob)erîýon
reportcd that the Presbytery of Mlanitoba had
alrcady began a fund for church and mnanse

building, and that nearly $5o,ooo had been
subscribed. The matter vas referrcd to a
comnmittee who, at a later stage, reportcd in
favourable terms, and sifbmitted a draft of
proposed regulations which wec adopted sub-
jcct to the approval of the <;xrîAssembly.
It xvas intimatcd thait the la-te MNr. J:unes Mc-
Ewen, of Westminster, liad lirqucatlhud the
sum of $;oo to the Kirk--sess.iojn of St. An-
drcws,' Chîirch. London, to he ustl in mhat-
ever way tliey rnight deem best for the further-
ance of the Gospel, and that the SessI(in liad
resolvcd to appropriate the amount to church
building in M.ýanitoba. In reference to the bc-
quest (if the Lite M1ýr. joseph MacKay, of $io-
ooo for Home missi1ons, àt was Ioee t cx-
pend the sum of $2,oo arnnally until the
amounit lis exhausted ; and in rega.rd to the
generous offer of $5ooi Per annien for iive
years from an unknown doner, it wvas agreed
toi apply the first inýtalment to the support of
an ordained maissionary in Muskoka.

WILLIA.M CocHRANEF, I).D.,
17onvener.

R. 1-L WARDEN,

Setrelary.

PRESBYTERIAN1SIM.-The most learn-
cd commentators of the Church of England
are at one in admitting that the early orgar.î-
zation of the Christian Church was Presby-
terian. Bishop Lightfoot is clear and exnpha-
tic on this point. Mr. latch in bis Bampton
lectures is not less 50. Dean Stanley's ack-
nowledgments are well known. A candid
examination of Scripture will constrain an un-
prejudiced reader to accept the conclusions of
the distinguisbed men we have named. WVe
mention these facts flot to prove that " we are
the only true churcli," or " the only successors
of the Apostles," but to show how futile are
the dlaims to exclusive divine authority made
by certain prelatical churches. A Presbyterian
has a perfect right to fe wben he is gîvirg
his moncy or bis labour for the Church that
he is doing so for a church founded on and in
accordance with the Word of God.

THE SCHEMEFS 0F THE CHURcH-It is de-
sirable that cvecrv member and cet-n adhcr-
cnt of the Church shculd be familiar with ail
great schemes of the Church ;Home 'NIissions.
Foreigrn Missions, Colleges, French Evangel-
ization, Supplementing of wcak charges, W\i-
dows' and Orphans' Fund, Agcd and lnfirm
%Ilnîsters* Fund.These " Sehem-es." %vell sup-

pot-ted, wvcil %rought out, .-o% er the ground of
our g.encral work as a Chuirch. unlcss, indecd,
%vc add a " Church Erection Schemein," such as
has bccn suggested by a respccted and liberal
* mber of the Chu.rch in Ne,.%fcaindlaiid.
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ZIrigidaI.
ANNUAL REPORT 0F MISSIONARZIES.

~El. KrENNETHl- J. GRANT, San Fernando:~
9LR ever lins so mucli interest been shewn

in our annual examinations as dUring the past
month, an~d did our report consist of details
we 'vould gladly record the nazies of many
kind friends to whorn we are much indcbted.
,We cannot, however, omit inaking honourable
mention of Miss White, and Mrs. Fenwick,
on accouint of their repeated visîrs to the
schools on Estates with which rliey respect-
ively stand closely connected. Our school re-
turns sbew 10i, with a roll of 626, and a daily
average of 417. 'l'ie San Fernando school, in
the hands of Mr. J. W. Cûrsbie, lias been sus-
tained with growving efficiency, and bis hearti-
ness in the work was leyer more manifest.
Some of the other teacliers bave donc ver>
well. Tbe sclionns bave received due atten-
tion, but tliey bave not monopolized our time.
We ever remember that Our special work is to
preacli the Gospel. Tbis we bave dont as we
bave been enabled. To aur Roll of Baptisms
55 have been added, 36 Of wham are adults,
and ig children. It will bt remembertd that
in my district there are three Indian settle-
ments, ta each of which the Government pays
£5o for educational purposes. As the roads
in these rear settlements are vtry bad in tht
wet season tht scbools have been sinaîl, but
the work amongst tht adults bas been particu-
larly satisfactory. Saine bave been baptized,
many are candidates. Gto. Sadaphal, in Wel-
lington district, in bis quiet unassuming way
is doing a good work-a considerable congre-
gation is being gatbered through his instru-
mtntality. Wellington is a large estate, with
Picton on one hand, and Dumnfries on tht
other, ail tht praperty of Mr. Cumming, who
bas Sa liberally supported us for nine years
In addition ta six stations which have regular
service every Lord's day, we maintain an En-
lish and Hindustani service in Sani Fernando
for the Asiatics, and aiso a Sabbath-school,
wbich is daing unusually well. On last Queen's
hirth-day, between Charlottetown and Picton,
in conversation with a lover of Sabbath-school
work, my mmnd was directed ta Sabbatb-scbool
P.elps, witb blackbaard, publisbed by Mr.
Cook, of Chicago. I ordered tbem, and they
have been ustd for six manths-they are ex-
cellent, and saclieap. Pupils average 75, and
%11 tht teacliers sVith, tht exception of Mis.
Grant and Mr. Geo. Lambie, are Asiatics, in-
,ellgent, God-fearing young men, in good posi-
tions, and ail were educated in aur Mission
scliools. Tht teachers of aur daily scbools
nseet evtry Saturday marning ta report, and ta
bic instructtd, and iii the evening tht Sabbath-
;cbool teachers meet ta study tht lesson for

Sabbath. Throughout our district the saine
Scripture lesson i s studied daily, arnd each
lesson bears directly on the subject for Sab-
bath. 3y last mail they ordered twen ty copies
of the Teaiier's Bible. We have also several
subscribers for the " Christian Hlerald " and
other weeklies. In ai my plans and ar-
rangements I counsel with La! Behari, and
ini his good sense 1 have very great confidence.
In my absence he with Mrs. Grant supervised
and directed the work wisely and weil. H-e
lives on the Mission prernises, as %ve think it
in the interests of t'te work that he bhould,
and daily lie prosecutes his loved work with
zeal and faithfulness.

REV. T. M. CHRISTlE, (SUaua:-Early in
J anuary began a Hindustani service on Sab-
bath evening, in the Exchange School-11ousc,
which is near our bouse. Since the opening
of the railroad a lairge number fCoishv
moved into this village, aund it is probable that
this wîll before long become the centre of the
Coolie population of the district. This ber-
vice lias been very successful. There lias been
an average attendance of tbirty, nearly all
village people, and amang them several men
of influence. Since the beginning of june 1
have kept up alsa a service in English. Tbis
is a heavy tax on me in addition to the ather
services; but it is much to be desired that
those in authority on the Estates should be
exemplary Christians, and it has been verv
grzatifying ta observe during the past year a
mucli more serlous and sober spirit among
theim 1 have used the money voted by the
Board in employing three of aur oldest and
most promnising converts as Bible-readers and
teachers aniong the adults. Twa of thein
were exnployed during the whole year, and one
for the last four months. One of the former
namned Narayan bas regularly visitcd the hos-
pitals three times a week, and another occa-
sionafly, besides holding many meetings in the
estates and villages, and bas had a class of
adults on four estates. He h"- had in these
classes during the year an average attendance
of over thirty, and meets each of them three
times a week. His work is showing good re-
sults already. Two men, bath of more than
oïdinary ability and influence, have been bap-
tized, and four others are applicants. The
second of these helpers, Rainjas, bas visited
for the greater part of the year three hospi-
taIs,, and bas been teaching the adults on Wa-
terbio Estate and in Orange Valley Village.
His work is to teach Uic chuldren on the Es-
tate in the morning; ta visit Orange Valley,
one mile distant, in the afternaon, and ta teach
a night-school for aduits on Wazerloo in the
evening. 1 have baptized onc from this part
of the field, and twa others have made appli-
cation. Tht third man, Madliu, bas only been
employed for four months. He visits thc hos-
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pitals and teaches a number of aduits on
estates and villages near here.

SCHOOLS.-The attendance has been much
the same as last year. Mi-. CampbolI, who
was teaching in Brechin Castle school, returned
home in the end of May, as we thought it un-
wise thai lie, being unacclimatized, should
remain longer at such an unhealîhy tiîne. The
only ncw school opened is the one i-eferi-ed to
above, on Waterloo estates. In the published
report of the Board to the last meeting of the
General Assembly,, 1 amn made to say that
there are len large settlements within five
miles, on which 1 arn unable to do anything,
and the hope %vas expi-essed that sornething
would be done durirg 1881. The report should
bave stated ikree, and flot ten settlements. We
are all desirous of starting schools in these
places, but it was decided at oui- meeting of
Council in january, 1881, that it was flot advi-
sable to, undertake work among them in that
year. The hindrance is want of money. The
people are aIl poor; most of them are heathen
and very little can be expectcd from thcm for
some ycars. Two of Uic settlcments are Gov-
ernmen'. settiements, but it was tbougbt unad-
irisable to approach Uic Governuient on tbe
;ubject at that timc. The other settlement
has no special dlaim upon any one. For the
zorming ycar I sec little hope of anything fi-ou
Governnient, and the prospect of relief from
Canada does flot seem much brigbter. During
the year I baptizcd six adults and two child-
ren ; seven others who bave been under in-
struction for a long time, werc to hbave been
tnaptizcd in December, but on accourt of my
sickness it had to be put off tiIl some time ini
1882. We have had the Communion of Uic
Lord's Supper twice. Thc number of scholars
on Uic roils of Uic scbools is as foîîows :-Es-
peranza, 27; Brechin Casîle, 45 ; Exchange, 42;
Waterloo,, i6. Total, 13o. The average is 81.

LETTER FROM LAL BIHARI.

Native Evanige/ist.

SAN FERNANDO, 7th Feb., 1882.
OUasked 'ne to write a letter wvben 1 had

1~tre an at best ill fitted to wiite, and
espeiaîly in Eý nglish, for learnied people to
read ; but you spend so much money for us
I ama sure any good rews about MNission work
wiIl be %welcome. This moiring before day-
light 'I\r. Grant and 1 left for one of oui- dis-
tricts, in the wood Tyzabad. There wc spent
thc greater part of the da;-. i-turning in time
fo visit a school opened at Beilevue this year.
Here'I met a mani lyirg in an open shed, w-ho
had just strengffi to makze his salaam, and
tui-ning over he immediately died. On cnquiry,
1 found he wvas what Nvc would cail in India, a1
pilgrim. Pî'lgýIrîms to lIoly places are constanîly
mai with at borne, as ail Christian people are

aware. Our sacred places differ as to good
imparted to the pilgrirn, and some are said to
havre great efflcacy. The thick cloud of sins
evaporate like the mists of the moi-ing if you
entex Allahabad as a pilgrirn. To die in Be-
nares ensures immediate heaven. Once to
visit a certain shi-ine in the Himalayas, you
obtain power against ail evil, and assurance of
heaven at death. Should your sins, bowever,
be very grievous you will be reproduced in a
rich Brahmin, flot in a lower caste. In going
to Nepaul to orship Mahadew, if you only
enter the temple wit closed eyes and open
them when your face is turned directly to the
idol that you mnay sec fi-st, then you are
placed beyond the possibility of re-appearing
after dcath in a iower animal. 0f course if a
man goes blind-fold, hie must be led by a Brah-
min,who is sure of his pay whethcr thepoorwor-
shipper gets any benefit or not. Each sacrcd
place magnifies its own advantages, with the
hope of getting mary people to corne, like the
merchants telling in the newspapers of their
goods.

But you ask me, are there any sacred places
in Trinidad ? 1 answer, the poor ignorant peo-
ple think so. Not far frora the school we
visitcd, there is a place where the Virgin Mary
is supposed to shew bier bcaling power. There
is a wooden image of the Virgin there, life-
size, beautifiilly dressed. The dress bas large
pockets, capable of holding many gifts, and at
the season of thc grand fête, in April, it is flot
unusual when thousands of every colour and
Ration and forrn of beief assemble, to, find
the devout putting gold chains on ber neck,
watches in ber pockets; and valuable gifts of
varlous kinds are placed before bier. 1 once
visited that place before 1 knew better. Cbild-
less parents vow, that if blessed with children,
they shaU be for bier; a person suffers from a
sore eye, hie bas a piece of gold or silver macle
in the foi of an eye, and that is presented,-
so of the discased foot or hand. Qils are
there blessed, which are said ever after to,
possess wonderfui powers to heal. A mari who
has rot succeeded well in business last year
cornes to the Virgin to get good luck. 1z' is
rot strarge that my country people go, for at
home this is the custom. They go to idols in
India, and bei-e in this strange lard an idol
makes their heart glad. But what is strange
is th is, that any people who read the Word of
God, should dishonour God by this foolish,
chiJlish, sinfiil practice. But they know not
(;od, and therefore they dishonour Him. Like
llrahmin priests at home, these gilis enrich
some persons. It is easy for oui- people to
give up one idol to serve another; but it is
vcry hard to get them to learri of God and to
hold this knoiwledg. in their beart. Nothing
but the Spirit of God car turri tbem fromi
darkncss urito light, and fi-ori Uic power of
Satan urnto God.
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LETTER FROM REV. G. L. MACKAY
ru Re,. Pre Maclvzrmu

TAMSUI, i8th january 1882.
1 returned last night after seventeen days

travelling among our northern stations. Newv'<cats Day 1 preached in two of theni and
-ame out to set off in another direction. The
;ountryinland is flooded with water on ac-

mMof torrents of ramn day and night. The
rivers are swollen on account of the mountain
Itreains rush ing down and the winding paths are
slippery and muddy on account of Uheicmes-
iant downpour of rain I spent a night in
cach chapel and with few exceptions slept on
benches with a block of wood or several books
for a pillow. At onc place 1 passed the night
in a temple; my old friend Uic keeper gave
ine his own little dark rooni and I was left
with the gods alone. Nearly ail the chapels
suffered through the terrific stormns of last

rycar and arr greatly in need of repair. The
ord's pople in Canada will kindly bear that

in mmnd and corne to our aid by giving of
r.heir means to the Foreigh Mission Commit-
tee. At evcry place I Inet with such an out-
burst of weicomc from heaikun as well as con-
verts that 1 can only sit down in humuility and
ascribe glory to God forevermore, and declare
from the depths of this poor heart that thte
Ciuinese are not an ungratefulpeole. I spent
eight ycars of continuai travel in village, town
and city ; through valley, plain and mounitain,
and neyer rece'ved such a welcome as now on
niy return after two years absence. On being
asked why such rejoicing now ? Uic invariable
answer given mc was " you were missed, we
didn't know what you were doing for us till
you werc gone &c.» 1 need not tell you how
1 was received by the native preachers who
travelied with me throughout Uic length and
breadth of this island; suffice it to say that from
a hundred lips I heard that several were
kriosn to sit vweeping at midnight bouts in the

chapels. Taking ail the chuiches 1 have al-
readfy vi sited into accounit, 1 cannot say there
has been advance, but 1 do declare there is
reason for profound thankfulncss to Almighty,
God for the state of Ilis own work here. Mr.
J unor wvas in thc midst of work which no man
in Canada can thoroughly understand. A
maan must be on the spot beforehecan grasp ail.
In the mnidst of a difficuit work and flot ac-
quainted with some things at first, 1 think
MNr. Junor deserves the thanks of the Church
in Canada for doing a work as well as any or-
dinary mortal couid under the circunistances.
.\Ir. Junor went away by steamer to Amoy and
Hong-Kong for his health, and to l)urchase
imatcrials for Oxford College. Nr. juor and

l;ivare mwell. \%Vornen are calling onT Mrs.
Mackay .nearly every cýay, and >1he >pends.

LETTER

Aor eh. R.co

FROM REV. JOHN WILKE3

{SOLSANDA , CENTRAL INDUAFebruary 61h, 1882.

ýý Wmuch 1 should like to have-you and
ffl tc friends of Missions out with us foi

a short tdîne 1 As with sad heavy hearts you
returned home I arn sure it would be with a
tenfold interest in this dark, da-rk field, whcre

"EvBery Proapeot lpleaa.
And only man ia vule."

We have our tent placed under a wide.
spreading Banyan tree, whilst t>eforc us stretch
out on every side the opium fields, full oi
workers busy wceding, irrigating, etc., or the
wheat fields, with the wheat just heading out.
On every side, too, we can see villages, con-
taining from two to six or seven hundred peo-
pie, chiefiy the cultivators of the soul-m which
tlt one week ago thte name of Jesus had neyer
been hteard This morning, long before " old
Sol»n had begun his day's nmarch, we had
started out to some of the villages about four
miles away-starting thus early that we might
catch them as soon as they arose and belore
they had tinie to get into the fields. On enter-
ing the first, where they only once or twice
before had seen a European face, they were
naturally surprised and shy. XVe found theni
huddled around a smali fire of dry cow-manure
cakes, trying in somne measure to aid the heat
of thc cow-cakes by passing around aniongst
them the pipe full of tobacco and red.-pepper
-for it was bitterly cold. Wc on saying that
wc too were cold, sat down amongst them, and
by a faniiliar conversation about theniselves,
renioved so, far their suspicions that we yen-
tured to tell them of our brothers in Canada
who had sent us out to help them-providing
medicine to give to the sick people, and asking
us to tell them of Jesus Christ the Great Phy.
sician of souls, who had donc them, so much
good. At first they said they did not want
any medicirie, so we sang to, them a native
hymr, and then went on shewing them their
sînful condition before God-their needl of
a Saviour-the uselessness of their present
saviours, and the life and death of Jesus
Christ. Aftcr about an hour's work thus
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liours telling them of the ten-thousand scenes
and views seen going round the world, and
especially the churches, colleges, schools, etc.,
and more particularly about Christian Canada
Several have gone home above since we left-
In my next you will hear about them. Yes
gone to swell the songs of praise to l-im whc
shed His blood for us poor hell-deservini
sinners.
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amongst them in which there have been prob-
ably many questions asked and answered, and
many interruptions, sucli as home innsters
kcnow nothing of, they became so familiar that
one by one tlieir sick people werc brought out,
and medicine was given. Then we went on to a
second and to a third village, in each having
much the samne experience, now sitting under
the shade of a tree, and again in a large tem-
ple with the large idols in every direction
facing us. This morning's experience is not
always ours, however. Only yesterday morn-
ing, i n three different villages, 1 made no less
than five different atternpts to speak a word
for the Master, but only to, be met with open
insolence, or stîuli utter indifference that none
would gather to listen. The cause of this dis-
couraging work was flot far to, seek. A Mara-
tha Brallmiii, from Indore City, who, shared
the Maharaja's hiatred of us, had corne amongst
them, and so in the most impudent way he
tried to destroy our influence for good. OftenI,
too, we flnd that the friendship and interest,
that we think our flrst visit to, a village bas
formed, is on our next visit turned into bitter
bostility. The priest has, in our absence, been
sowing the tares. In these new villages the
flrst work is necessarily much as above. When,
however, they know us, it is of quite a differ-
ent character-but, of this more again. On
returnine to the tent, between eleven and
twelve, tired and weary from the work and the
hot sun, we flnd a number of sick people wait-
ing for medicine, and so0 at once attend to
thera. Tirne enough to, get some food is taken,
and then the whole afternoon i§ spent in giving
medicine or in speaking of " the way of life,»
there always being a dozen or more present.
In the evening, we again make our way into
the village where we had promised to, give a
Magic Lantern exhibition. Heie we have a
congregation of between two and three hund-
red people, to whom, we sang, spoke, and
shiewcd the Magic Lantern, tilI between eight
and nine o'clock. No words of mine can
descrihe to v'ou their interesting faces as they
intently watch the pictures-making all the
time a running commentary upon them and
the words 1 'vas speaklng of the religion now
heurd of by themn for the first time. 1 may
say that the Magic Lantern kindlybought and
sent through Mr. E. Wilkie by the Guelph peo-
ple, neyer reached me- -it probablyhaving been
stolen in Bombay. The Steainship Company,
however, have made good the lrss, and there
is some hope soon to, have it here to help us.
The one we now are using (being lent by one
of the officers of the station), is very small and
imperfect, though a very great help to us in
our work. I musthowever, reserve for another
letter a further account of this very interesting
work. Pray for us, and for pror benighted
Central India.

"1THINE ANCIENT PEOPLE THE
JEWS."e

Not for ages has the world witnessed atroci-
ties such as have been inflicted upon the Jews
withini the past few months. P"ersecution in
its mnost odious and ruthless form bas been let
loose upon them by the Russian authorities.
Well may we pray that God would have mercy
upon His ancient people the Jews! They
have been robbed and spoiled, trodden ifler
foot, treated as outcasts in maany lands, and
by people professing to, be Christians. No
wonder many of them hatt the Namne which
is above every nam-e when it is represented in
their experience by cruel and blood-stained
persecutors.

Ehr PIresbgitrizjq i"er6rd.

MONTREAL: MAY, 1882.

JAMES CROIL,
RLOBEI RT MURRAY, £UditOrs-

Price: 25 cis. per anicum, ini Parcels to one
address. Single copiei 50 cts. v annum.

PAVMEN'YL IN ADVANCE.

,ABTYcLme intended for insertion, muet b. sent to the.
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
st the lateet

JOB'S COMFORTERS, OR SÇIEN'IFIÇ SYMPA-
THiy, by joseph Parker, D.D. of London. This
two-edged satire touches off some of the ab-
surdities of scientific Free-thought with telling
effect. The American reprint by Funk and
Wagnalls, New York, is sold for ten cents.

PRE-MILLENNTALISM in relation to Reve-
lations 2o0 I-io by Rev. Professor Maclaren
of Knox College, Toronto. This is the title
of ýa closely reasoned paper read before the
Ministerial Association of Toronto, in which
the learned pirofessor discusses the bearing of
the passage in question upon the Millenium
or rather the popular idea of the M.%illenium,
which the writer endeavoiîrs to shew to, be a
fallacy. H1e proves pretty conclusIvely that
the text cited fails to, teach what is essential
as a founidation for the premillenial theory,
and as it is the only passage in the Bible that
gives any g-round for argument on the subject,
he naturally and logically puts an extinguish-
er on the bumning question. 0f course it is
not pleasant to have to part wiith pleasant
fancies that we may have indulged in for a
long time, but if they can be proved to be a
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delusion u~nd a snare the sooner they are giv-

en up the better. We dont ktiow of any one
bter qualified than Professor Maciaren to

discuss this subject, and we commend the
pamphlet to ail who have premillenianisni on
the brain. For sale by James Bain & Son,
Toronto, W. Drysdale & Co., Montreal, and
D. McGregor, Halifax.

WHAT IS PRESBYTERIAN LAw ? by Rev. J.
A. Hodge, D.D.: The- Presbyterian Board,
Philadeiphia, $1.75. ?hîts treatise on the

U olity of the Prcibyl:erian Church in the
nited States seems to have been prepared

with great care and must be invaluable to
those for whom it is chiefiy intended, namely,
the office-bearers of that church, lay and
clerical. To others also it is interesting as
giving somne insight into the practice and
polity of orne of the Iargest and most ortiiodox
churches of the Reformation.

THE COMPARATIVE NEW TESTAMENT:
Porter & Coates, Philadel?)hia. W. Drysdale
& Co., Montreal. This fine edition has both
versions on the saine page in parallel coluxnns.
The American readings rejected by the comn-
mittee are appended as foot-notes. It has
also the chapter headings as in t.he old ver-
sion which is a great convenience: Price $ 1.50.

JOHN KNOX AND THE SCOTrîSH REFOR-
NATION if: the title of an interesting and in-
structive Sabbath evening lecture by Rev.
John Nichols of St. Mark's Church, Montreal.
Published by request, W. Drysdale & Co.,
Montreal. Price xo cents.

GETzE's PARLoUR ORGAN: National Pub-
lishing Co., Toronto. This is really asuperior
book, containing instructions and a large se-
lection of music for the organ. See adv.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The eighth session of the General Assembly

of the Presbyterian Church in Canada will be
opened in the City of St. John, N. B., and
within St. Andrew's Chtirch there, on Wed-
nesday, I4th june next, at 7.30 P. nM.

Presbytery Clerks will please forward lists
of Commissioners, so as to be in the hands of
the Clerks of General Assembly at least eight
days before the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, licen-
sures, deaths, demissions, depositions within
the several Synods, a.nd ail other officiai doc-
um-nts should, be sent to their respective
Clerks, so as to be in the hands of Clerks of
Assembly at least eight days before the meet-
ing.

The Conveners of Standing Committees
should have their reports ready to hand to the
Committee on Bis and Overtures at the
sederunt of the General Assembly.

Lists of Commissioners and other documents

should be addressed 10 Rev. Dr. ReidToronto.
The Commiliee on business consisting of

the Clerks of Asscmbly, together with those of
Synods anid Presbyteries who may be Com-
missioners, will mneet in St. Andrew's Church
St. John, on Wednesday 14th Jue, _. 4.30
p.m.

WILLIAM REID, D.D. 1C/erks of
W. FRASER, D.D. 1 Gen Assem.

ACCOMMODATION.
CoTnmissioners are particulariy requested to

communicate with the Committee at St. John
on or before 2oth May, intimating whether
they intend being present. Accommodation
will only be provided for such as comniunicate
with the Comrnittet. Any who have muade
private arrangements will please state so, ad-
dress Rev. Dr. McRae, St. John, N. B3.

Arrangements will be muade as usual witb
Railway and steamboat lines. Presbytery
Clerks will please send wc Dr. I-Iind as soon as
possible the names of Commissioners, the
railways they will travel by, and with stations,
&c. It is of great importance that this in-
formation be sent at an early date.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.

TORONTO AND KINGSTON: in St. Paul's
church, Peterborough, on the 2nd of May, at
7.30 p.M.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES: in St James'
church, Charlottetown, P. E. I., on the 3oth
of May, at 7.30 P. m.

MONTIREAL AND OTAWA : in Stanley Street
church, on the 9th of May, at 7.30 P-lm

N. B.-Ail documents intended for A5reses-
talion to the Synods skould be inz the hands c/
the respective cerks at least one week before
the date of thc meeting.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIFS.

Wailaoe, at Wallae, 2n1 May, Il a.rn
Truro, at Truro, 2nd May. Il a.m.
Montreal, at Montreaj, Ilth July. Il a.m.
Peterboro', at St. PauI's Cburch, 2nd May, , p.m.
Maitlsad, at KincardiDe, Ilth .July, 2.30 p m
Glengarry, st Lancaster, ù h July.
Barrie, at Barrie, 16th May, Il a mi
Ottawa. at St. Andrews' Church, 2nd Mtly, Il a.rn.
Iànday, at Woodville, 30ta %fny, il â.m.

London, st Léondon,9th May, 2 p.rn.
Ianark and Renfrew. at Carleton Place, 23rd Mfay.
Guelph. at Guelph, IGth May, 10 ar.
Hlamilton, nt Hamilton, 16th May.
Toronto, at Knox Churcb. 2nd May. il ar.
Huron, et Seaorth, 9th May, 10 30 a mn.
Sarnia, st Sarnia, 4th July, 2 p.rn.
Chatham, at lat Presbyterian Cburch, ISîb J 1!7.
Kngston, at Kingston, 3Oth May, 2 P.nM.
Quebeo, sootatown, 6th Septeunher. 10 &r.
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Lýr eZIt for tht ilougg.
BIB3LE PUZZLE NO. Il.

'HE number of answers received ta what
we must now cali that celebraiedpussZe,

up t0 the tenth of April was reven hundred and
lfty.seven, and they are coming stil! This
is something sa far beyor.d his sanguine ex-

E ectations, that the managing editor does net
oiv what to do. He is fairly puzzled. The

general excellence of the answers is as re-
markable as the nuniber of them, and shows
that Canadian boys and girls brought up in
the Presbyterian Church are well acquainted
with their Bibles. The editor would like to
lift bis bat to ever competitor, or ta shake
hands with themn, but, as that cannaI be donc,
lie takes Ibis opportunity of thanking each
one, from the chîld of eight years old to the
venerable sire of .neventy, for the interest tbey
have taken in the malter. It will take a
rnonth ai least ta examine the ar.swers ; and
then it will he very difficult to classify them in
their proper order of menit. At this stage of
the business we musi all havejéatience. In the
nieantime we shail give a few extracts, which
will serve as samples, from the hundreds of
letters that have accompanied thse answens,
They are ail fram young childnen. Tie
youngest competitor is Lemuel F. Robertson
residing at lot 34 P. E. Island--eight years a
age. The littie fellow discovered t/sm>y
parables.

THE NEEDLE'S EYE.

The passage from. the New Testament, "It
is easier for a camel," etc., bas perplexed mariy
good men who have read il literally. In Ori-
entai cities there are in the large gates srnall
and veny lor; apertures, called metaphorically
" needle's eyes," just as we talk af windows on
shipboard as " bulis' eyes.Y These entrances
are toa narrow for a camel ta pass thnough in
an ordinary manner, or even if loaded. When
a loadcd camel has ta pass thnough anc of
these enîrances, it keeîs down, ils load is re-
moved, and then il shuffles through on uts
knees. " Yesterday," writes Lady Duif Gar-
don, from Camao, "I1 saw a camnel go through
th's eye of a needie-that is, the low arched
door of an enclosure. He must kneel and
bow his head ta go through ; and thus the rich
nman must humble himself.

Christianity is the good man's text; bis life
the illustration.

Flattery is like false money ; il inupovcnishes
those who receive il.

LETTERS FROM PUZZLEDOM.

Edith MeDon<dd, Alliston. Ont-Iaie 9yearsold and
'found ailthe places myseif. It took mesalong time

sand I arn very tired.
A. . M.rDwoald, lcpewell, N. S.-I arn 12 years of

age, havejust recovered frein sickniesu and have taken
great pIseur. in o4elving the puzzle.

A. Gi. Basilie, Port Hlatings, 0. B-I took grest
pleaisure in working out the puzzle I like tha Record
wcell, espeoially. the S. 8. Lessons and Page for the

% .R- , tUrbania, N. 5.-lt now fallp *t., my lot
to thauk ocu for sending us the puzzles te speud aur
time in Bible prusal, and also th letters frorn foreign
couintries, to ear@the good that the misonaries are
doing.

A. F. Mfackenzie, Riveratovis, Ont.-I amn a little boy
ten vears old, I arn very fond of roading, particularly
tbe'Page for tbe Young. As it; is.pleasant work ta
search tbe Bible I send you the solution of Puzzle No. 2.

Norman Guiles, I3addeck Forka, C. B-I Look interet
in aorking cut the puzzle. Did not get it in tirne te
rnakeiîzzeat,buthoperyou will make it out and we
thank vue very rnuch for tb. Record

Wila eigatAr, Latona, On.-I have been tva
weeks in finding out the puzzle. I like tbis plan of
trying te get the Yong ta searh the Scripturea. I
liope to ose mre more puzzles in the Record

RelIa firaer St. Agathe Manitoba.-We are Vert
glad te get your Record anà as for your puzzle, it in as
urq fulsa aSabbath-school leason. You wili ses that I
mitde an effort te end an answerfrorn thlafar-offacoun-
try. I di~l my liest at it,

J. M. Y-, LowerSelina, N.S.-There isno trouble
in the puzzle except in the number cf parablea and I
think that it is a seao ta wreak our expeotationu on.
bo 1 have taken what 1 conoider the number whioh a
minuster in giving out a text generally celse parablea-

MolItIi. Stetart, Oven Sound, Ont.-I rni ton yearu
and tvo months aid. I did tb. puzzle ail myself. The
only part I am not sure about is Christ'@ parables. I
do flot know whether ta caîl a similitude a parable or
ot. The lait puzzle vas ahier than Ibis ans.
Amie Noves, Cushing, (,ue.-I would miss the Record

very mucb for thore is always somes nice atonies for the
young; besides these are the Sunday-school pages
whicha are a great bolp tu mei prepaning the leasoos.

did il without any assistance wbatever,
M- A,* L - , Shubenacadis, N. S -W. four sisters

have heen trving a oomp)eliti.>n. No onusgetaist-
ance fromn the other. as eacb was anious te do best.
The number af parables bas semewhat puzzled us, a@ il
difficul ta understand just wbat cernprises a p arable,
and aur books of referenc. vethein differen tly.

William Wilson, Newton Robinson. On. -I arn juat
13 veara aid and have not been very weil for sorne Lioe.
aod have employed rny tirne at trying ta fid eut your
p uzzle. IL oacupied ail my spars lime for a woek. I
ike tread lu v'our Page for th e Young very rnucb.

Minnie Loierie. (Jananaq ue, Ont.-T are ia une tbing
I bave te itay. and that is I de take very much p leasure
i r reading the Record. especially for the S. 8. Leisons.
It is a great help te me. [t bas been a great help te
me te uzake out ihis puzzle, for not oue cf these U9
tiens I kuew anryt niti about and did net know v arts
tu be>çin te look for thein.

Edith J..VMqcNab, Goldenville, N S.-My chief duSl-
colty bas heen lu findinc the exact rumber of parahles.
thero are si) xanv passagps in w>îich il i8 bard te deter-
ruine whether these were te be taken as parables or trot.
I send this, hawever. as an evidence that tb. Recrerd
is reait and appreciatcd ini tbis eaatern ceruer of tihe
Dominion.

Ilslez Campbell, East River. N. S.- -I îbink the lBie
M, uzzles hava inâprovcd the cbjîdre.is page very rnuch.

s paroie lins set uiany a oe, old and Young, tîirnitn
their l'ibes: and if thcy tqearchled frein c uriouq mmi tes.
Wa hope somne @ound les.Rons may b. fastetied on tîmeir
memnm>ry. 1 do net thimk vs could do wmîhmmut the
Ii'm'cord new. We wish the editors rmany hatppy and
prospereus years, and a happier home in heaven.

Nexî, niont1h "e shall see what some of tht
eld fý)imks s'<about it.
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%oruBT R.,v. Da. R.m, Âo.wr
01P tu CHURcu AT ToRONTO. TO
5ttt A.PRI, 1882-

AàSEMBLY FuITN.
pteckvu te 5th Maroh,1882.$2,233.21

loak ill ... ....... ... ... 7.00
bern ...1 ............... 42

r................. .f

arniis ......... ... ... 6.00laut 0 ... ....... ... ... 3.55Ayr, Sti ley St Churoh. 20.00~ulOndville.............5.00
e ox. tC.......9.15

4 1ito0 ErskineCh*::: 4.00)
ho rn KoCh ... 4.00

SonicEast................20

1 iVer.................... 5.00
8., ~vorth....... ......... 3.00

u~t îerland.s Corners..... 2.3o
?Urt IlQ 0. ~ Fi h....8 58
eoi ' .................. 40
eujt a....................24.W, () l,...............40.Q1

Er ski.ne*C 1.55
Brt 3.00

rner, halmers' do ... 2.00l
C. rotto, Cen tral do ... 15.Û~)il, 'art...200u3ru 1h.. ................ 3.2

erc'4thp Knox Ch ......... 4.00
st ilhe8ter Station . 4.00

elen's6.00
~ts field................2.0W_W eson ... ... .......... 4.00

8.0)
astd ................. 2.45

bXtrd, St Andrws' - 4.00
B1lii. .............. 0f

li' 6t , St Andrews'... 1.00
ea1 tri4. 0 .................. 5.0)

ri .... .... ... ... 3.00
omrne,Mount Pleasant &
.Iàievale ................. 6.00

N.er4f, Illnois, Kno*x Ch.. 2.55
k. 'n,~ St Andrews'. . 3 60

and h ]rompton.. 10
ce'i 6drooke..........4.00

XX0a Sotherland St. 4.00
Binioo, Dutf ' Chuirch. 6 M0
8 I'do"k, 1(nox do ... 3 5(j

P
1~et, 'Cheyne do .. 1.85

rrrisbrgh............... 4.2D)0quois3.00
,St Andrews 4 00

d%~r Grovo, Union Ch. 2.02~1e'na V 'nc.hester ........... 8.00
0811 ruc, St Mathews and

a] *ley ....... ... 2.00
1 ton Gnthrie Ch ... 10 CO

MJe.. 10.00
BOnk atnd SotFls 1.44
> j"bridge ............... 2.92

bui.iS ~rch .............. 3 28

dott.e.e..........11.00
îtjrne 1..................13.0

Ii8hVfl.e.................42 50
IY ny.............

,ni.jCurpe ....... 1.1.8
th .&f: .. ..... 4.00

... now.................. .59

Almionte, St Andrews' ... 5.00
North Gower................ 2.00
Wa.llaceburgh .............. 2.61
East Williams, St Andrews' 5.78
AII&nford .................. 400
Newburgh and Caniden East 2.00
Pickering, St Andrews' and

St John's ................. 3.00
Perth, St Andrews'-addl 3.00
Dunganon ................ 1.05
St Peter's Road ............ 4.25
Middle Stewiacke...........5.00
Bocabeo and Waweig .... 1.00
Clifton, Colchester ........... 5.0
Saltsprings & Hammond Riv 1.44
Maitlandil......... ........ 5.00
James' Church, N G ......... 5.00
Grand River, C B .......... 1.00
Acadis ..................... 5.00)
London, First Church ... 8.011)
Be0lesda ................... 3.00
Alnwick ................... 2.15
Wiîîthrop, Caven Church 5 00
Omslawa................... 10.00
Ethel...................... 31)
D)alhousie Mills ............ 6.00
Morewood ........... ...... 5.(0
Jarvis................... 6<0C
SydeDham, Knox Ch ......... 4.00
Glt, Central do ........ 14.12
ca(tmpbeIl Settlemcnt ......... 2.00

Prt Stnley ...... ....... 2.75
Craigvale and Central Ch. 10.00
Flo.qs,Elmsdale and M*edonte 7.70
Langido .................. * 2.00
Crumlin .................... 3.20
Arnprior ................... 7.00'
Cumtberland............. 8.16
Milnesing................... .50
Dresden and Knox Church 9.00
Mandaumin ................ 4.00X
Bowmanville, St Paul's 10.0')f
Brussels. Knox Ch...........9.00)
Clinton, Willis do ........... 8.00

$2,793-98

HIOMEC MISSION.

Reeeived to 5th March, '82. .$24409.11
Oakville ................... 50.0M
Walpole................... 18.00
Port Hope nt meeting for

11ev J B.obertson,.......... 16.66
Waterdown. .............. 3<1.00
Port Perry & Prince Albert. 27.00
Mo(oreline .................. 13.00
St Catharines, First Church. 156.00
Londonî. Fir.gt Ch S Sch . 56 00
Markham, Melville Ch ... 26.50

do Brown's Corners
and Unionville ...... ..... 12.50

Mono MitlI-addi .......... 2< 00
MNono East do ........... 20.00
Caledon, St Andrews'-addl 20.-00)
Vernonville ................ 22.47
0 rafton................... 20 f
Vernonvillo S Soi ........... 2.53
Gratiton ; a man wio makes

God bis usurer ...... -..... 6.00
Scarh'>rough, 8t Andrews' S

$ choolI and Bible Class, for
Mniskoka ..... .... ....... 35.00

Brighton; Meeting for 11ev.
J1 Robertson .............. 16.25

Gla.mmis-addl............ 15.00
Bothwell.... .............. 23-W
Ayr, Stanley Street ......... 42.07
Exeter, Caven Church ... 20.00
Bleverley-aldl............. 1.45
Madoc, St Peters........... 8.0)
Edw.iLrdsbiirgh and Mains-

ville-addl ............... 40.00
Parkdale. ......... 25.00
Toronto, College St Ch ... 50.00l
Port Elgin.........22.50

do SSÉch.......4.00
Iîoneywood ................ 6.00
llorning's Milis ............ 5.00
Mount Pleasant ..... :15.98

Cheltenham....... .......
Montreal, St Gabriel St Ch..-
Grafton -one to whom the

Lord Ças been gracious..
Grimsby ................
Muir Settlement. . ....
Zephyr ..................
Norwood ............

do S Sohool1."
Chathami First, Meeting for

11ev J ohertson ....
Saugeen, St Andrews'..
J C3 Hamilton, Toronto, for

North-West ............
Hamilton, St Paul's S Soi..
Molesworth ..............
Brooksdale-addl ....
St Catharines, Union Meet-

ing, for Rev J Roberteon..
Stayner ..................
Sunnidale, Zion Chiurch ....
Stayner S School .... .....
Berlin, St Andrews'...
Essa, Firat...............
1>etrolia,..................
Leeds, Reed's Settlement,-

Missy. Meeting .........
Leeds, Village ancl St. Syl-

vester, du do do
('orunna .................
Mooretown...............
Moore, Domus' Church-addl
Mooreline-iidIl ...... ...
<)ttawe;, St Androws' Churci
Y ess, Keady .............
Toronto, Knox Churci.

do do S Sch...
do do B Class.,
do , Duchess St 8Sch,.

Wellesley.. . -............
llotbsay, CalvinCh
Westwood-addl..........
Hibhert do...........
Toronto, Central Church...
Richnmond & Stittsville, addl
McGillivray ......... ....
West Essa, Burns' Church..
1)uart ...................
East Zorra, Burns' Ch-addl
Beckwith, knox do do
Dorchester Station do
Beverley do
Aima ....................

do S Sch ..............
Orono-addl..............
st Ilelens................
East AFhfield.............
Kýincardine, Chalmers' Ch...
Weston ....... ......... *

do 13 fchool ........ >i
High Bluff...............
Prospect.................
Ravensioe ...............
Colborne.................
Fenelon .......... ..
Midland. ybige&Pn

etlLnguishene-addl,...
Cobourg........
E:ast0xfordý,StAndrews',addl
l3lenheim. do ...
l-lawkesville .............
Iloneywootl- addl. 
Montreal, Erskine Ch, Juve-

nule Mi.iy. Assc......Q eensvil.e ............ ..
1%mnB rown, Caledonia..
Uxbridge ....... .........
Onxemeo, Mount Pleasant &

Lakovale ..... ..
West Gwillimsbury, 2nd...
Doon ....................
Kintore..................
Newcastle-addl..........
Anonymous ....... ......
Stratford, St Andrews ....
Mrs Cook, Sarnia......
Caledonia, Sutherland St
Berlin, St Andrews'S Soi..
Ayton Ladies' Missy Asso..
Guelph, Knox Ch 8 sch...<

133

17.93
20.00

5.00
47.00
13.00
7.13

30.00
13.34

44.32
15.00

40.00
5000
16.00
14.00

20. -0
25.0<)
10.00
5.00

20.00
15.00i
12.00O

4.00

1-00
7.00»

13 00
40.50

1.00
650 00

2.00
522.00
5000
25 0()
33 14
20 (A
10.00
20-.00
30.00

138.-3-
10.00
15.03
2000
10.00
17.00
10.00)
24.00
10. 6%
27.0e<

9.67'
20-e
27.50-
12-00,
10 00ý
23-00
4.00

45.55
12.70
7.15

35.00
30.00

21.35
88.00
21.00
17.00
7.33
6.0W

30.00
9.00

60.00
60.00

30.00
35.00
3.50,

22. W
10-00

100.00
20.00
1.00

22-00
5.00
5.00

25.01>
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MoKillop, Duff 's Ch-addl.
Ca.brook
G.-,% vnhitrst ..... ........
M;ýrk(n;m, Melville Ch, addi

LOr:n:îldo
.Hawvbnrydo

.Asllti<lti. ...... .........
Eeklîr>l. forxuerly Wt Brant
Binhrook, Kniox Chnrch ....~%Itilcet, Cheyne do ..

MNontreal, St Paul'sq S Sch..
E neih River and Hlowick.
Morrisburgh .......... ...
Iroquois - .. ....
Mnrkhîim, St Andrews',..
Ceolar Grove, Union Church
West, WV inchester.........
Osnsbtlrnek, St Mathews and

Val le>-addIl..... -......
lIar1riston, Guthrie Ch .
Oshawa S School .........
Anonyionn,, <on treville ..
Rockwoo1i aldl ..........
Essa Townlioe ...........
A urora. ................
Brooklin ......
Cantley and Portland..
Shelburne ...............
Fordwich S Sehool...
Alvinston................
Woodbridge--asIdl......
Braoebridge do.........
Alliston do.........
Springville...............
Bethany.................
Wiok ....................
Wallaeetown .............
Plympton, Smith Church. ...
Lucknow, Knox do ..
Ottawa, do do ..

do Union Meeting, for
Rev J Rohertson...

Ashton-addl .............
Hoistein -................
Fairbai rn ...............
South Fatll...............
Monck...................
Uffington ................
Port Albert, .............
Almonte, St Andrews ...

do do S School
North Gower..... ......
Meaford. Erskine Ch-addl.
Malton S Schooi---î........
Clarkpburg...............
'Wailaceburg.............
Emst Williams, St Andrews
Allanford.% ..............
Dunîtm .. ..............
Newr3trgh and Cainden East
1 *ckering, St Andrews' and

Perîli -Union Meeting, for
11ev J Robertson......

Perth, St Andrewe'-addl.
Thîînk-offeriiîg--a Lady of

St Andrews' Ch. Alînonte,
on reeovery of health ...

Chathami, St Andrews, addl.
london, First Chureh ...
St Anus..................
Bethesda ........ ........
.Alnwick -.... .... ........
Winthro-p, Cayen Ch-addl..
Pembroke, Calvin Church...
Lanark .................
Oshawa.. --.............
Hamilton, Knox Ch-addl..
York Mills and Pisherville..
Newrnarket...............
Don wieh, Duff's Church...
Ethel ...................
Bolti . - . - .... ...
Gicilalla n................
Dalhousie Mfilis.....
Clinton, W illis' Cýh S School.
Morcwood........- -.......
Wind.sor, St Andrews-addl.
Jarvis ...................

6.50) Sydenham, Knox Ch ......... 60
12.0) SVoodstock, Cualmers' Ch 2040 ('O
4>-00 Rodgerville .............. . 31 01)1

.5fb Rock' ýSaugecn.............. 7.00
5.77 Lcainington................7J. 00
4.32 Blytheswood ...... ....... .. 5.50

14.440 Cainobell Settlement ......... 2 50
5 8'2 0 B3 dreig. student .......... 1.00

24.04() North MN:àra................ 10400
16.4,5 Port Stanley .......... ._...2() 0<1l
4. *7 Craigvale and Central Ch 39..Of)

29.) - Kiros 4, Emd & Medonte. 30).00
16.00 Çaledo>i, Melville Church . 10. 40
18 (40 Ailsa, Craig................ 4004
10.40 Carlis'le ................... 25.35
4i.0<4 Laî>gside ....... ........... 23400
15. 0;) Crui1in .-. . . .............. 1)
70.00 East King.........17-4O)

South Kinloss .............. 25.00
10.00) Artiprior.................f ()410
15 00 Ciunberland ............... 1-5.66
21 Z.5 Scatorth.............. .. 43.97

5.400 Grand Frenière............. 3 4,)
12.50 Montreal, Stanley StCh...34).44)l
10 0<) do Chalmers' Churchi 19..54
36 (x4 West King .............. ... 50.00
35.04) Mec[n tosh and Belmore .... 45 53
1(4.00 Miuesing ............. ..... 10 01)
30. (<) Ivy....... .... ........... 2.00
6.50 Martintown, St Andrews 3i.00>

10 t0 Westwood ................ 16.00
20).00 Iîownianville. St Pauls . 140.00
20.94 lBrussol@. Knox Church .. 25.00
9 00 Clinton, Willis do ... 155.00

10.00 Palwerqton,Knoz do -addl 8.00
10-00 Acton, Knox do -. addl 8.41
37.00 Bolton, Caven do ... 33.00
30ý00 Vaughan, Knox do ... 49.30

8.0<) Rosemont, ................. 14.00
40.00 Mulmur......... .. ........ 10.00

125.00
t,31,696.93

50. 52 Bequest of the late Mr Jo-
5. (0) seph Mackay, Montreal

10 51 per his Executor.... $ioooo.oo
3.32

46.7- FoREiciN MISSIONS.
10.92
33 90 Received to5th March '82-t20,703.80
6.54 Oakville, inoluding "< from

80.440 a triend................ 30.00
11.14 Mrs W Whitehead, Brampton 5.25
1, 10) SalpuiI.................... 17.00
7.61 Berne ...................... 9.94
3.<4) Waterdown ................ 20.00
6.,'6 Kippen, St Andrews.... 36-00

15.00) St Catharinett, First Church. 4.5 00
47.20 London, First Ch S School 28.00

7.410 Marklan>, Melville Church 18.85
11.32 do Brown's Corners
75.-0() and Unionville. ........ 5 50

Mono Mills................ 10.00
25.00 Mono East................. 15.00

Caledon, St Andrews' Ch . 15.00
23.80 Vernonville................ 15.04)
34.00 (lrnfton ...... ...... 20.00

(ilaîninis.............. .... .16.00
Bothwell.................. 14.75

5 010 llill.<burgh ................. 6.00
6041~ Eginondville ............... 15.00

100.00 Exeter, Caven Church.. 14.00
6.25 Beverley................ 56.00

27.00W Madoc, St Poter's S School 8.0))
20.00 Edwardsburgh and Mains-

1.75 ville .................... 20.50
44.00 Parkdale..................141.00
22.00 Toronto, College Street..20.00

110 00 Port Elgin........... 19 .00
95.00 do s -ooo -..... 4.00
28.00 Brampton do mndi. 20.00
30.35 King, St Andrews .......... 30.00
4e4.00 Montreal, St Gabriel Street 16.00
12.00 Ke<uly, Chalmers' Chureh 4.00
&Î-00u <;rirneby .... .............. 14.20
30.0) Muir Settiement ....... 10.50
12 00) Norwood-addl ........... 17.00
5.89 do S Sohool.....13.33
5.00 Saugeen St Andrews. il...1 29

56.00 London Éast................ 3.00
30.00 Molesworth ................ 16.00

Býrooksdale ...... ........Gree nhank ...............
Stayner ....... ..........
Su',nid)i e, Zion Ch ....
Berlin, St Andrews ....
A Irienti, Eden Mils ..
E..aa. First.............
lia> riston. Gutbrie Ch e

Lce.t.s. RIe -d'e Settlement,at
Missionary Meeting ...

Leeds', Village and St. Syl-
vcester, at Miss. Meeting..

)ttawaý, St Andrews' Ch ....
Ye'o', h<'ady .............
.M:tnceter... ... ....... ---
Smith Hill1..............
A Memiber of St John's Ch,

Bruekville.............
Toronto, Knox Ch. -ý...

do do S Se, China
dlo do Bible Class
do Duchess St SSch..-

Wellesley................
Pickering, Erskine Ch..
Mandaumî n..............
Westwood...............

do -Formosa.
Landsdown and Fairlax..
Ilibbert-addl............
Troronito, Central Church. ....
Lachute, Ileîîry's do ..
Mc(G'illivray.....>.........
West Essa, Burns' Ch...
Duart ..... ........ .....
East Zorra. Burns' Ch..
Beckwith, Knox Ch-addl..
Dorchester Station ...
A Friend,Kirkwall, Formosa
AIma ........ ....

Ororto....................
St Helens ................
Easi Ashfield.............
Kincardine, Chalmers' Ch..
Weston .......... .......

do S School ...........
Ravenshoe...............
Coiborne.................
Fetielon .................
Midland, Wyebridge & Pen-.

etanguishene ...........
Cobourg.................

do S Sehool -China
do do -India

Ballyduiff................
East Oxford, St Andrews...
Dumblane ...............
Blenhein,, St Andrews..
Hawkesville .............
Siontreal, Erskine Ch, Juve-

nile Missy. Soc. -China
Do do do -India
Queenoville...........
Carleton Place, Zion Ch.addl
Wm Brown. Esq., Caledonia
Dresden and Knox Church..
Cartwright...............
Omemee, Mount Pleasant &

Lakevale, ..............
West Gwillimsbury, 2nd ....
Rockburn and (lor ...
Hemmingford ............
Newcastle ......... .. ....
Anonymons, Nobody...
Stratford, St Andrews..
Mr8 Cook, Sarnia .... *Kingsbury and Brompton..
Rev J R MeLeod, Kingsbur

Church at Bangka%
Andw Morrison, do do do
Thos MoLeay, do do do
Cranbrook ...............
Caledonia, Sutherland St..
L'Orignal- addl ..........
Ilawkesbury7-addl......
Ayton Ladies' Misy Asso..
Guelpfi, Knox Ch S Sehool..
Gravenhurst.......
Markham, Melville Ch, addI

184

6.00
20.-00
5.00
5.00

1,5.00
1 .00

1.5.00
10.00
66 .00

2.00

i.00
3ý00.0

1..50
10).00

8.00

5.00
410.00
50 00
25.00
33-14
200
2.75

11.00
20.00
15.00
2 60

20 .00

28.03
10.00
'i.00
6.00
5.00

19.00
10.00
16.00

6.10
10.00
13.50
6.00

Il.00
14.00
4 00
7.00

165.00
20 .0

15 .85
3080
21.56
21.56
2.13

14.00
5.50
8300
2.51

40.00
40.00
9 00

21.00
40.00

20A0
3000
5.00
9.00

20.00
100.00
15.100
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
9 .00

6.01

1.00

2: 1*
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Hampden............7.00
'Vittoria. . . . 2.00
Eckford, formerlyW Brant 7.31
Binbrook, Knox Chuiral...20.00
Saltfeet, Cheyne do 16.,45
MaeMillan'. Corners .......... 4.28
Soth Pypton............ 14 .61

AyrKnoxChuch ........ 54.40
Buglish itiver and Howiak 15.00
Morri&burgh ............... 10.00
IroQuuie ................... 10.00
Markham, St Andrew ... 20.0(D
<Jedar (irove, Union Ch. 10.00
West~ Winchester.......... 20.00
08nabruok, St Mathewa and

Valley.... .............. 30.00
Oslhawa S'Schoel............ 21 25

Ikwood do.......8.00
A&Ivinston ............... 00)
P.kwod......... ...... 2.77
lcndeaiborough ....... ...... 5.50
Baa Towntine .............. 4.0<>

Vafltley and Portland.... 2.00
Blheiburne...............8.00
Pordwioh S Saol.........6.50
'Woodbridge.,.............. 10.00
Bracebridge 8 5<chool ... 7.70
Ahison ..................... 7.001
àthany, ................... 5.00
Walaoetown ............... 12.001
]Plymp4.on, dmeith Churh 6 .00
Ven1tuor 1 ....... 8.00

Lucknow ............. W0
Ottawa, knoz Ch:........500f
lyiiiam.îown, St Andrews' 100.00
,"-Monte, do 35.00
.Ahton..........10.00
Port Albërt.........5.60
Yarkleekhi1i. 52.60

,&mote S Soo.....11.14
blGfford Erskine Ch......7.50
Malton S seh , for Itevd. J.

Wilkie-lndia ............ 5.00
Wallaaeburg.........11.00
Qeorgina, Kuox and'Cook e'a

Churches .............. 26.65
Itast Williams, St Andrews' 39.10
A.Ulanford ................... 7.M

.Uiano................ 8.31
LqeWburth and Camden EBut 10.00

00Odvile ................ 70.11
X~okering, St Anrwa' and

St John's ................. 30.00
Perth St Ândrews'-addi.. 24.00
îfiatham do do. 20.00

"dlon, Piret Churah .52.00
Athea................. ô ?1

kted .................. 11,00
Alnwjck. ... ........ ....... 6 0
Rhuond and Stittaville 4 W0
.OIibroke, Calvin Ch ... 20 . 0

]PO)It Edward .............. 8.00
Oshawa..........30.00
ilarnilton.K*nox *Ch-addl.. 90.00
11alifax, St Mlathewa' $ Sali,

for Bey J F? Campbhol at
&Mhow. to be usod by him,. 100.00

York Milla and Risherviile.. 2.3.00
e0wDiarket.........7.60

Suest of thÈe lIa*te J osep*l
aalikay, Esq, of Montreal,

,Der his .lixeoutors .... 10,000.00
"emlwiah, Duff 'aCh ........ 20.00
ÂvOnton 3 Sa, for ediicating

ndian ahidren in Northi-

enOtez S Sali-Formosa 11.00
.Asonton ................... 42.00

GlenalI...........9.001
Dalhoueie Mills ........ ... 12.00

]field 1{oad ............... 111.0
do S Se-Formnosa 4.15

Mlnon, Willis' eh 8 60ah 6.8W
Xorewood.............. 20.00
Windsor, St Andrews' . .00.o
ffdenham, K.nox Ch .... ... .o

Ethel .............. ........ 4.00
Rodgerville ................ 15.40
Woodstoak, Chalmers' Ch. 66 00
ltocky Saugeen, Burns' Ch 5.00
Blytheswood............... 4.00
Campbell Settlement. .. 1.50
(J B Greig, student ......... 1 OU
Port Stanley............... 4 00
Craigvale and Central Ch Di0o
Floss,Elmsdale & Medonte. 20.00
Caledon, Melville Ch .... 8.00
lhuron.................... 15 (X)
Trenton, St Andrews ... 10.00
Ailsa Craig ................ 20.16
Carlisle .. ý............... .12.65
Langside ..... ............. 7.00)
Crumlin................... 16.00
East King.................. 7.50O
South Kinlobs.............. 10.00
!hos MaijeaLli, Paisley... 1.00(X
Arnprior,.. ... ............ 80.00
Cumberland............... 10 -0o>
M on treal, btanl ey Street 10.00
Molntoeh and 1e1more 38>--
Minesing .... .............. 65.00
Ivy .. -.. ........ ..... ..... 2W
Rebeaca Blackwood, West

Lorne .......... 100
Milverton and North Mer- 10
Bowmannilie, St Paul'a 65. 000
Brussela. Knex Churcli 8.00o
Clinton, Willis' do 20.00
Palmerston-addl ........... 9.00

do S Sah -China 12. 10
Aaton, Knox Church.....35.34
Esquesing, Union do ..... 54.90
Norvai........ ........ 7.88
Bjolton, Cayeu Churah.30.010
Vaugliau, Knox do .... 38.0
Ilosemont ........ ......... 4. 0'>
Mulmur................... 3.1.W

COLLIGES ORDINÂRT FUND.
Reaeived to 5th Mardi, '82.46476.87
Oakville .................. 20.tt)
Berne ...................... 9 993
Waterdowu ................ 20.0W
Mooreine-addl ............ 14.00
St Catharines, Ist Church M5.0M
Markham, Melville do 10.00

do Iirowu's Corners
and Unionville,............7.85

Mono Mitiz ............... 10.00
Mono East..................00um
Caledon, St Andrews'. 10.00
Vernonville ................ 10. oo
U;raiton...................15à.0
tklammis.......... ...... 8.00
Ricahmoid & Lower Windsor 9.50
Ayr, Stanley Street ........ 20) 00
Pisrkdale.................(A)
Toronto,Colloge Street, addi 30.00
Port Elgin................1.6.0u
uioneywood................. 5.60
loruiing's Mille ............ 600
iamilton, Brakine Church.. 12.00
Grin<sby ..... .............. 11.00
Muir Settlement ............ 9-W'
Norwood-addi............. 8.00
Saugeen, St Andrews' ... 6.64
Dunwich, Chalmera' Churali 4.00
Molesworth................ 5.w0
Avonbank-addi ............ 8.0
Stayner. . ... 131 0
Sunniaale, Zion Churc... 6.50
1$eriin, bSt Andrews' & Wa-

terloo..................310.00
Basa, lot ................. :10.00)
Petrolia...............8.001
Ottiiw ë, St Andrews' ... 150.> O
Toronto, Knox Ch-addl.. b72-50
Wellesley ...... .... .... .. 20-00
Mandauxnin ................ 8.00
Wezitwoud ................ 11.00
Ulibbert-addl .............. 14.00
Toronto, Central Churah. ... 100.0

West Essa, Burns' do ....
Duart ...................
Lynedoch . ..............
Ea-t Zorra Burus'Churcli..
Beckwith, knox Ch-addl..
Dorchester Station......
Alîna-addl...............
Nichol, Zioni Churali...
Orono........ ...........
St I een'a ..............
EastAdhfield... ......
Kincardine, Cha.lrers' Ch..
IVeston .. ...............
Ravelishoo.... -.....- ý.....
Coiborne.................
Fenclon---addl ..... ......
Coibourg.............
Baillyduif.,...........
East O)xford, St Andrews'. .
Blenheim, do
Ilawkesville-add ...
Qo1eef)sville ...............
Wxn Brown, Caledonia_
Uxbridge ................
Cartwright...............
Omernee, Mount Pleasant &

Laltevale ..............
West (3willinibury, 2nd...
Km tore ..................
ztratf'èrd St Andrews'....
Cran brooke, Knox Churai..
Caiedotîda,butberland Street
A Friend, Fergus ....
MeKillop, 1pua"s 'churali..
Gravenhurt .......
Markham Melville Ch, addl
Ecklord forînerly Wt Brant
BiîibrooC, Knox Churali ...
Saltileet, Cheyne do ....
Mo.%lllan'a C ornera...
South Plympton ......
Markham, bI Andrews'...
Cedar Groyo, Union Church
ilarriston, Uuthrie do
Euphrasia a.nd llolland...
Rockwood...............
Essa Iownline ...........
Çaledon ia, A royle Street ad

Allan Settiement...
Brooktin................
Wood)(bridge .............

Springv Il*...............
Bcthany.................
%Vailacetdwn .............
LuckLnow .......
Ottawa, Knox Chura ..
Ashtutn-addl ............
Port Alber~t.............
%Val1aceburg ..............
Eus t WVill1iams, St Andrews'
Allanford ................
D)ungannon...............
WVinton, Duff's Churali..

Pickering, dt.Andrews' au>d
St j ohi's...............

Perth, St Ândrews'-addl..-
Chatham do du0
bondon, irat Churah ...
Be hesda .. ....
Alnwick ..........
Wiuthrop, Cayeu Chireh ...
Pricevîdo,:bt Columban do
Oshawa .......... .......
Ilamiîtot, Knox Ch-addt..
York Milîs and Fishiervilie..
Newmnarket ..............
Ethel..-..................
(4 lenallan ................
Kincardineà, Knox Churai..

... .. .. . _
SyohnKnox Chutai..

WVoud toek, hajinierti' do
Rocky Saugeea, Burns' do
Blytticswood ...... ... ...
L;awt><.l) Settixent...
l'Olt Snly.........
Craigvale and Central Ch...-
1~ lbs, Elmsdý*le & MNedonte.
caie<ion, MUelyjUe Churck..
Alia Crais ..............

135

5.00
5.00

12.98
6.00

10.00
15.00
15.00
10-00
10.00
20.00

5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
200

30.00
1.89

14.00
5.00
2.86
6.00

20.00
25.0
4.38

17.00
10.00
8.00

15.00
12.00
12.00
50.00
20).00
9.00
2.00

.90
8.00
7.00
2.86

13.00
15.00
6.00

13.25
4.00
8.00
6»0

85.00
10.00

10.00
2.00
8.40

15.00
40.0O
5.00)

15.00

1. (0

(3.00

4 C-0

4.00

134.0

16. MX
3 00

2.00

5.00
11.00
16.00
8.00
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Carlisle ................ ... 6.61
ideguid ................. 9.00

(" in .................... 10.00
b )uth. Kinloue.......... 800
Aruprior............... 2500
sea forth ................ 43.03s
Iv>'....................... 200
Brupsels, Knox Church. .. 10 W>
Clintoii, %Vî11ia' do 4510
Bolton, Cavell do ... 18.00
Vaughan. Knox do ... 24.0X0
liceemont................. 4 (0)
Mluimur .................. 300

$9Z221

K!;nX COLLEGE ORIOINANT PotInD.
Rece ived to 5th March, 1882. 81410 f0
Hol1[11, special ............. 23(0

8151W0

KNOX COLLIrE But.ay FOND.
Received to5t!> March. 1882. $36525
(iali, hiiuzChurch.......... 55.00

KNOX CuLLEOX BUILDING POND.

Rece&ved to5th Mareh,lSS2.$352.33
Vennil.per lieç. %Vm.

-Bunrns. 12.50
Grafton. do do 15.00
ARIIbertson,Dunàford,do do 5.00X
ht (-e rge, d o do0 7.00
Jno 'fhoxnson, Orillia, do do 10i.0
Canirbe Ifurd, do do 12.00
Jno %Wknte. Peterboro' do do 2t).00
Bey J :Smith, Bowznanville.

-per Rev NV> Burns 30.00
Robt Barj, tetavile, 50

*i Gordon, Strathroy, do do 1.0»(Y
* Chaiiman.Ancaater. do do 20.00
J BeattieA-hataworth. do do 1.5.00
Scarborough. do do 25 W0
CMcMrrlanw,Markham,do do 7 00
A uro ra, do do 30.0f,
Wm SrrZiydcr.rInmaby, do do à (0
W lb de. Shakapeare. do do 3.00
Dun. Laidlzew, 31ilton. do do 5.00
(.eo *dcWilli.ims,-Surnndaie

--per Rcv% Wm Bumas 2.00
Cambrzc, £ Fenelon, do do 21.00
Robt 3iorrison. Jicaverion.

-p.er Rev J >JcN:bb 5.00
RevJ J A Pro udfot, London.

-per 11ev Pr lOied W 00O
Jno Rutherford. Celitreville.

- 1.cr >lec WV, I;,tmns 6.00
North> JTuce. ver liev .1 Scott 24. (X
M'interbuurne, per 11ev WVm

-ltirns 5.-M
Mr% 1',reig. Gtenallai). do do 2 (0
.Svuilh KinIoss, per 1Ecv Juro

-, cLeud 7.75
chat!:oothi, icrRevlVlltrr!s S. t'

Be ru ce. Sc taiha ri ncei.
-pcr Rcv Wnu Burn.! 20 (0

A...hid Matheson. Clintun.
- icr Rev M McTiigg.irt 4.00

Wm. Devina Vaughan. per
-Rev Wm Iluma 10 00

Ancu.ter. do do 6 00
WWats-c'n,StThomm., do do 10 W>
Torrto, do do 894.5ý2
Peter Christie, Orillia, do do 10 Ou

MANXTOEÂCOLLIGE OanIXiÂT FCI;o.
Recei,rcdto5th MNardi. 1882..$5 Q0
StCatharineq, Firçt Cburch 10 00
Toronto, College Street 6 02
Hamilton. Er.-kine Church 5 (1
Gram.%by 8Sch ... ......... il w
bautee., St Andrews'..... 1.74
Broohadae................ 2.00

Fairbairmu....... .......... 3.17
Holstein .................. 4-90
Toronrto, Knox Ch......... 50.00
Wel lesley ... .... .... ..... 7.<>
NMosa lurna'Ch.........12.00
Toronto, Central Ch ... 20.00
Ewst Zorra, Blurns' Ch ... 200
Dorchester Station ..... .... 4.00
St hlelena ..... ........... 5 (X)
Est Ashfield ...... ....... 400)
Erin, Blurna' Ch............ 9.60
Cal e'lon ia,Sutherl and Street 3.00
MNoKiIiop. Duff'a Ch ......... 8 (0
Chatworth........9.04
Rendy-addl.... .......... 3.00
Venîtnor.... ........ ..... 3 OC)
zpencerville .............. 6.00
(heorgina, Knox and Cooke'e 4 (0
Perthi, S1tAndrew9' Ch, addl 2.(0
Thret Rivera............... 10 25
Kingebury and Brompton. 3.60
Woodville S Seh ...... ..... 11.00
Oshawa .................. 10.44
Jarvis .... ................ 5(10
Ailea Craig ................ 7.44
Crurohin ..................... 4 00
Presby. Churcb of Ireland . 486.67
Bolton. Cayen Chureh ... 4 7.5
Vaughan, Knox do .... 5 00

WIDOWB1' POND.

Received to5th Marh, 1882.$1654.13
Oakville .................. 8. SA
Walpole ............ ...... 1.00
Bierne .................... 4.90
Vernonvilae.... ........ ... 5 6
Grafton................... 7.00
01ammia .................. 7.0o
Radgerville ........ ....... 2 1
Hlamilton, Erskine Chnrch. 5.00
Norwood ................. 800
Saugeen, St Andrewsa'... 1 .5 M
.%oleaworth ................ 7 (00
lirookgdale............... 3 ff
Ni &-ou ri 'South ............ 1.00
Berlin, St Andrews' & Wa-

terlnoo... .............. 5 10
E&sa 1'irat .. ...... 3 .00
Soltl Luther, Little Toronto

and Waldemar............ 4 80
Petrola....... ......... 4 ffi
Toronto, Knox Jh .......... 400
ive] eqtey............60~1U ry ................ 750
West Essa, Burns' Ch .... S 501
Duart ............ ........ 30'
Lynedoch ..... 6 2
l(eckwitb, Knox Ch .... 5.0
Dorchester Station ......... 5 9)
Icrerley.................4.00
Aima .. ... ... .. 6.0X0
Nichol, Zion Ch ..... ...... 2 r,9
31inedo.«a.................. 5.25
Mountain Stream...... .... 1 (9
Orjo............... ..... 1000
',11elen's......... ...... 250

East Aahfld.............. 1.00
Ue-ton .............. ... .5 51
Voiborne................ 5(0
Fenelon...................2.00

Cohurg............12(0
.lwceil......... ..... 2-50

IUxbridgae ................. 500
Weet Gsvuîimabury, 2nd .... 40()
Cranbrooke .............. 3 .00
('aledoiii.Sut.herland Street 4(00
A'toP. LAdieq' Mis.' soc. 1.00

Mcillop. 1)uff' 18 h ... 5 M<
Binbri-k. Kinx do .... 32
Sa),flcet. Cheyra do ........ 425
Soiath P"Iiupton....... ..... 3 0
Etirlirh RîveraDd llowick.. 800
Itiorru..hurgi, ............... 5.50

Iroquos ....... ........ * j 50
Wx..t Winchester.......... 10.00
Hlarriston. (;utIa.<. Cb. .. .. f
Euit Townline.............. 2 0

Sheihorne .......... 1.00
Woodbridge ......... 8.73
Alliston ...... ..... 4.8r
Wallacetown ......... 6.00
Ventnor ........ ... 6.00
Lucknow .......... 6.30
Aslhtoil ........... 8.00
Ptsrt Albert ,....... -l
Vankleekhill ............... 8.00
North Gower............. 2.50
(icorgi na, Knox and Cooko'à 13 00
Wallaceburg .... .. ...... 52
Allazýford .... ............. 4.00
1)uiigunn)n ........ ....... 1.32
Newburgh and Camde'n Euat 2.00
Pickering. St Andrewa' and

StJohn's ............... 5.00
Chatban, St Andrews',.addl 10.00
st Alin'a .......... ........ 1.50-
Bethesda.................. 4.0
Alnwick..... ............. 3.00
Priceville, St Columba Ch 4.0W
Oehawa ... ............. 12.00
Bequet of the late, MruJo-

eteph Ma.okay, Montreal,
per his Executor ...... 2000.00

Fitzror larbour.......... 10.00
Gi enalan ......... ....... 5.00
.Morewood ........... ..... 10.00
Jarvis..........6.00
S$<deiibam, Kox Ch.....4.00
Blytheswood ............... 1.00
%%oi>dqîtç,«k. Chalmern'a Ch 10.00
Port Stan.y ......... ..... 300
t'raigval, and Central Ch. 11.00
('aledon. Sielville Ch ........ 4.00
Paeisley. Knox Ch . 3 (>0
Langqide...... ........ .... 5 00
Crumlin ............. ...... 4 W
IMineBing.................. 1.50
lvy.................... 1.00
Bruse1ui. Knox Church 2 0W
Palmerston do do .... 80
Eisqueuing, Union do ... 13-05
Sorval ................... 50

$4109-45
WVith Rates from flevds J (Gour-

!ay, 1) Tait, A Mcbennan, R Leask,
A eFurl:îne. 1) Glordon, T Wilson,
%VP Waker.WVCochrane. D Stewart
M Danby J Moltohie W J Day
$24; %W M Roirer, J H Àatcîîff, $ff0-
J White, J Cameron, Millbrook;
L McKcchnie.

.&GiD ÂKD) Iiliu Mmuna'a POND.

Received to5thMarch,1882 $2793 98
()akville .... ......... .... 8 0
Walpole.................. 1-w
Bierne .... .... 4.90
St Catharinci. lot Chureh- 10) 00
Mono Ea.à.-t ......... 6.0
(Caledon. St Andrews ..... 5 OS0
Verniolivulle ............... 10-00
(;rafton .................. 15-00
Glaînmis................. 8 O
Ilitthwpl-addl ............. 5.00
ToroDo, College St.reet. ... ».
Port Elgin 6 00
Hamilton, Erskine Charch. 7.00
Saugeen, St Andrews'. 2.%
Fullarton-addl ........... .8.765
Avonbazîk, dc ..... ..... . 62
Staynrer....... ........... 10.0W
Sunnidale. Zion Church .. 5.00
Berlin, St Andrews' & Wa-

terlon................... 8.0
Eiosa, Fi rst................ 8.00
l'etrolia..........4.00
OZ taWa, St Ai.drew%' ... 100-00
Toronto. Knox Lhurch... 98.75
Wellesley .................. 8 0
Nî.aoure, Soth ... 1 00
Toronto. Central Church 40.00
McGillivray. .... .......... 7.-50
West Esu&. BiSrnu? Ch .... 3.00
Duart.............. ..... 3 00

180
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Lynedooh................. 6.16
Beckwitb, Knox Ch ......... 7.00
Dorchester................ 7.00
AIma .................... 900
Nichnl, Zion Ch............. OC0
Orý Io.................... 1000
Ea ,Aphfield-addl ......... 2.00
Weston................... 5.00
irenelon...................86.00
Cobourg.................. 15.00
Ballyduff 1.90
Eaet Oxford and StAndrw 2.00
Blenheini do 1.00
Hlawkeeville ............... 2.50
Uxbride ................. 10.00
Cartwright ............... 3.00
Omenee.'lt Plnst &I*akevale 10.00
West tiwiltimsbury, 2nd: 6.00
Kintore .............. ... .4 ou1
Stratford, St Andrews' ... 5.00
Cranbrooke ................ 2.00
Caledoniss,Sutnortand Street 5.00
eyton Ldies, Misey Auso 10
MaKillop, Duff sa Churh42

Gravenhurst ............ 4 OC
Bokford. forxnerîy Wt BIrant 1.15
Bînhrooke. Knox Clrrch 3. Z5
Saltfleet. Cheyne do .. 4.25
South Pîyxnpton............ 30C
Morrisburgh .............. *5.*50
Iroquois.................. 5 50
West Wichester........... 10.00
Bisa Townline.............. 4.00
Sheîhurne.... .... ........ 2 OC0
Alliston ................. 6i.10
Spriiigville.............. 6.00
Bethany ................ .. 2.50
Wallacetown.............. 10.00
Spencerrille ............... 6.75
Lucknow....... ....... ... 10.00
Ottawa, Y nox Churubh...20.00
Aihton.................. 8 00
Port Albert ............. 19
Vankleekhill .............. 12.00
AlmonteSt Andrews' 15.00
North Gower....... ....... 5.00
Wailaceburgh .............. 5.25
lIait Williams, St Andrews' 8 80
Dungannon.......-...* 2.01
Pickering, St Andrews'asnd

St John'............... 5.00
Perth, St Andrew'-addL 6.00
Chathami do do .. 10.00
London, Ëiret Church..10.00
Et Ann'a........... ....... 2.00
Bethesds .................. 4.00
Alnwick ............... ... 3.00
Winthrop, Caven Chureti.. 8.00
Priceville.St Columba do 4.00
Oshawa............. ..... 17.00
Fenelon Falla............. 6.00
Soxnervi!le ................. 2.00
Hollin........ ............ 8.00
(ilenahlan..... ........... OC0
§ydenham. Knox Churoh... 4.00

More-oo .............. 10.00
Jarvis ...... ... 8.00

.oue t ftlte osp
MraMontrial, per hii

Ezeoutors........... .. 2»0.00
Woodstock, Chalmera' Ch .. 20.00
Blytheiwood ............... 1.00
Campbell Settiernent ......... 85
Port Stanleoy............... 3.00
Craigvale and Central Ch. 11.00
Flou, Elmvale and Medont 10.78
Paisiley Kox Churoh... 9.00
LangsJe.................6.00
Cruniuin .................. 5.60
South Kinlon ............. 5*(0
Arnprior .......... ...... 5.0
Cumberland............ 8.16

Ivy................1.00
Brusels Kno Chrah 10.00

Palmerston do .... 8.00
Eiquesing, Ùnion Churah.. 4.06
Bolton, Caven do .. 6.74
Vaughan, Knox do .. 8.20

85148 74

Rates received to 5th Maroh,
1882.......... .......... $968.65

With Rate@ froni Ravds. J.
Gourla). $4 ; D Tait, $4; Jas
Bo d,3 A MoILênuan. $5;-
R =, ik$3.25;AàMoPar-
.ane. S3: A NIanu, VO0; D
Gordon, 87 -T Wilson, $2:- P
Muagrove, ii Jai Stewa'rt.
S.4. 5;Wý P 'ýialkor, $3.50;,
W Cochrane. $9, J Bwin
83.50; J Fertumon, $11;
Lochead, $3; M Danby, $3;
JMcRobie $5- WCanig
$2.50 - W. M. kogera$2;.
ffîendinning. $3; J, White,
1.4 .Jas. Carneron, $4.50. D.
L MoKohnie, 33.50 ... 7.25

Essox CoLL.uox MissxoiÂar
CIATION.

Reaeived to Sth ýMarh, '82..
Baqut of the liate Joseph

Mackay, Montreal, per hie
Freoutors ...... .......

Aao

$4417

500.00

CONTRIBUTIONS TO0 ScHEMES O1 TE
CHURCUI TO aE APPIoPUxIT'rtD.

Recei ved to fith March. '82.. $135 OC
Duodas, Knox Ch-addl. ... 63.66

NOTE.-Of the. MOneY froni Cheyne
Cburch. Saltfleet and Binbrook, $10
was froni Mrs. Wilson. Carluke,
Saotland.

FaaNci. VcCm£u Misssoi. Pais
Received to Sth March, '82.. $10.00
Toronto, Knox Church Bible

clam s.................. 30.00

Wsoows' AN!;) Oas'nays' FuND.

In Cosnprtson Stà thse CAstrai of
Scotland.

Jamet Croit. Montreal, Týre.
Beechridge, per Rav. J. Me-

Donald 9 M(
Roths'ay. Rev Il Bdmion. 4(00
Moorfield do do .. 3.00
London, FHev J A Murray. 2060o
Strsatford. Rey B W Waiti. 2000

rE Williams. Rev Zoo Welle. 12. 00
W Andrews' Ch. Perth, on

account .................. 15.00
Suebec. Roy Dr Cook .-- 80.00
osornont, Rev W Anderson 15.00

MXulinur. do do 5 OC
D>alhousie Mills. Dr Lansont 6.00)
Stieling, Rev J Gray ... 16 00
St Andrew'Ch, Kingston... 80.00
.Melbourne. 11ev F P Syni... 17.00
Aroprior. Rer D J Maclean 16.00

Jursg.'En MIBSION Scxxxr
Mina Maclar, Kssu.oa, Trwaow-er.

Montreal, St PanI'a S Boh.. 50.00
kartintown.St Anda. do .. 20.00
Toronto do do .. 1W.00
1lawkef ury, Que, do .. 1.50
Seymo.ur. St And.roe'do .. 10.00
Aruprior, do. 15.00

RECETTE!i) BT Rxv. Da. MicGauooa,
AoE'cT or TsE t JzEi4j Auazur
I TES 'VARlrlXI NUOVIOS, TO
AsBIL 4TE, 18K2.

FoaxIGli MIaSMo.Na.
Acknowiedgcd already...- $M063
Fricnd of Missions %Windsor 56.08

Little Narrowa ...... 3.80
Maitland ....... 100.00
Elisa J Bears. Wilniot, Mur-

ray River, P E1..... 4.00
Bocabea and Waweig .... 6.0
St Auutrew's. Truro . 58 00l
Aloi Campbell, Annapolis. 10 00
Saluapringu and Hammond

River .... ..... ..... .... 256
James' Ch Miss. Asm. New

Glasgw. - . .. 11.5000 "Whvoomah....... 2(0

Gra Rier ............ 1597
W A %IoArty, Taylor Head 5 00
Harvey, NB ..... 820
A L.ady.Birohll iii, P E I, p.fr

Roy IlC...... .......... 3.00
"Lover of Jepus and Iis
work," lloikinton Mkss. 200C

StAtndrtws' Ch.LUtde haïver
and Stations 11.00

A Patterson and wife, Ken-
netcook.........20 00

Gift frora the late Neil Mac-
Kay }'arlînwrs 56. 27

Beq ni the. late Cbristy Fra-
Per. I3lue 'tî. Pictou ... 64 75

United Ch, %ew(fI.Latow 250 10
St Andrewe' Ch.lalifai. *. 45.00
St Matthew's S Se. lllfzfor

Rev J F CLnI)thll . 1..... 0 ff0
A C Thompson. N Glasgow 40).00
Poplar (irove, Hlalifax ... .133.00
W'hycocosnah, C 13......... 2c#(9
Loch Lonoid, (<Io..... ..... 5 (u
St John s Ch. Ilitljfax ... 70 W(
C:smphcllton, N B.......... 40 (in
IDIslhzju..c. do.......... 130(5
Little flarbour ..... ....... 16.00
Knoz Ch. WVallace 46 00
VaLllcA4eldl. 1, F. 1......... 60.00f
Thrte ltro4%ks.Tobiqut .. 2 50
New Cazli5 Ie .... .... ...... 4.00
Chalmerm'Ci. Hlalifax 30.00
Haliftar W F M 1. for Mis

Blitckaildcr's salary. 1 q r. 101 50
Hlalifax, W FM MS. frain St.

John's Aux, Nfd, for le-
nnna wnrk in India ... .184.00

Halifa.r.W F M S. from ilar-
bour Grace Aux, for do .48 66

Mr.s L.owden, N (iIa.gow. per
Rev K J Gmut ........... 1.00

R.av A Camersin. per du do 4.00
Mies Thane. Pictou, do do S OU
Miiss M. Canmpbell Scotch

1llU.per Rev KiYGrant. - 1 00

D)naTBE'5 om Mssasoi SCROOuM
Already aaknowleded.$421 59
Ann&ptols - .1 ..... 4.00
Belcher St Bible Ci. S Corn-

wallis, for Miss Blackad-
der'a orphans ........... 17.(»

James' Ch. N Glasgtow, Ju.
venile Mise' Soc ......... 13.00

St Stephen, N B............ 5.00
Bridgewater ............... 1150
St Andrews' Ch. Little River

nnd Stations *'*''*15.0q
St John's S Se, Chathamn ... 250
St David'@ S Se, St John ... 35-OS
Erskine Ch. Juv. Miii. Soc,
Montreal............40.M~

Poplar Grove S Sa, aiax 6.6M
(10 do do , for

Gejadhar . .... .. 24-00
Solomon 1laines., Riveradale 1.0S
Wbvc-oconiah. C B - 31 ou
Lochi Lomond .. .... ....... 1 00
Knnx Ch S Se. Shedia, for

one of Mr.Ms.ckenxie's na-
tive t.ea.chers...........7 54

qtJobn'P$Sc.Hfx, ler. 1000
Prince Wislliamn S Sa, NB. 4 (»
Valleyfield SS. P EI - 700
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Piotou Aux. of flifi W F M
Soc, for Monitor for Mr
Morton at Tuzaupuna .- 25.00

32778.12

HO»E MISSIONS.
Aceknowledted already. .$356353
Priend of Missions, Windsor 7.00
Little Narrows . ..... 4.50
Miss Elaza J Bears, Murray

River, PEI.... ......... 3.00
Bocabec and Waweig 6.00
St Andrcws' Ch. Truro ... 58.00
Aloi Campbell. Annapolis 5.00
lut. froin NVuifriCh.... 29.20
Grand River, CB...... 8.00
@t Peter% ............... 305
Clyde and Barrintton . 4 OJ
"Lover of Jesus and His
work." Hopkinton Mas. 2 .00

A Patterson a.nd wif'e, Ken-
netcook.................1I2.00

Milford............ .... 25.00
Bedeque P EI1 ........ .... 1.5.00
Interest ... 30.00
St Andrews' Ob, Balifax. 35.00
Loch Lomond. .. .......... 5.00
St John's Ch. Hlifax. .. 45-00
Vatleytl El...... 30.00
Throe Brook, Tobique.. 2560
New Crlisle ..... 3.00
James, Ch, New Glasgow, for

Manitoba College ......... 6.00

$Ml01.78

SUPPLIMNI FTJND.
Already acknowledtoed.33341 S=.78
Miss Eliza J Bears Wilmot.

Murray Rivr,P ÈI .... 3.00
Bocabec and Haweig .. 6.00
Eliudaie ........... 17.00
Ali Campbell, Annapoli. 5.0
James' Ch, N UIlasow. Mis-

sionary Aso . .... ... *....11.50
grand River .............. 1.00
A Patterson and vif., Ken-

netoook... ......... 15.00
Bodeque, PE I............. 5000
St Andrews' Ch. Halifax 10 00
Clyde sud Biarringtou. 4.00
Loch Louiond. ... 3.00
St John's Ch, Hlifax. 70.00
New Carisle ...... 5.00
Prince Street Ch, Piotou ... 75.13

3367.41

CoLLEGUz PUO.
&Ireadys.cknowiedged.. . .38.421s.44

Lite arFo n. C B - . 2.40
Bocb ad Waweig..... 4.00

#1ex Camrpbell. Annapoli&.. 5 (A
kWtgaringa v 1Isanmond Air 3(10

Bodeaue. PE 1............ 40.00
GranHive . ........ 1.60

Intarest for 6 inonthi . -- 125. 0
Hopeveil and Salisury . 1.00
Interest...... .. 93.44
A Patterson sud vif., Ken-
netcook................. 15 (00

Internt ........... 62.70
Bal. Rent Gerrish.StBI'dg,

Halifax .. ...... ... ... 13.33
St~ ~ ~ ~~~~Z Anrw'CEnia . 00

Loch Lonannd .... 2 Onl
MJohn's~ ChsJif...65.00ach mond Ch do -.. 2.45

St Andrews', ÙIazilton, Ber-
mudta....... ... ........ 2n i8

New Carlisle........ ....... 300

30007 44~

BraRrT FrrD.
àIrusdy acknowledged. eff2.90
&oadia ................... 5.001

St David's S Sc, St John. for
Prize..................

From Colilge Fund. b.ing in-
terest on.v 'r Ilunter's (.1ifi,
sud Mrs Mathevson's Be-
queat, both for aiding The-
ologicai students .....

Maitianci...............

40.00

15000
10 0

$707.90

AGED L"t INVIE. MMMBsva'm PUND.

Already a.cknowledged. . .. $1544 22
Little Narrows............. 2. 5
Bocahec snd Waweig .... 2 O
Skltaiprints& Hamuzonti Rir .3 o<
Maitland................ 500
James' Ch, N Glasgow, Mis-

sionary Asso ...... 5 Mn
Grand River ............. 1 5
Clyde and Bannington ... 4 .00
ilopewell and Salisbury. 2. 00
Interest. ............ 18is.00
St Andrews' Ch, Little River

and Stations .... ......... 4 0n
Interest .................. 2700n
Acadia ........... .......- 5.00
St Andrews' Halifax..10.00
Loch Lomonâ .... 1.00
St John's, Halifax .... ..... 15.00
St Stephen's Ch. Black River 2 00
Vallevfield PEB1. .. ........ 2.650
Nov Ca.rlisle......... 2 .00

Miv.wg.r'a Per Cusaà.
Roi James Sinclair, for 1881 3.80
Rey H Crawford, do S-00

81663.02

STUOD Furn.
Aoknow1edged alresdy.. . 3142.27
St Andrews', Halifax.... 5.00
st John's do .... 10 <0t
Richmonâ, do .... 2.00

PaEsBTa.ZIÂ TEMoLOGICiL BALL
BtriNîn àWD ENDOWML'qT F'UçN,
Pa.aquaz FOIUXSBT à Co., Taxa-
actais. 173 HoLUs STIatxr. Hàmi-
iz. N S. To S1sT MàARCI, 18n2

Already acknowledgd.... .065,56.44
D. MeLela, Indian Brook,

N-..................... 1800
G. 0i. Tnoou, Dartmcruth,NS 100 00
Membof artînou thCh. NS 100)
Mia Waddell, do do 20 On)
RobtMbnseley, de de 25 (X
Jno F Stairs. do do 1<0 On
Est River, Picton Co, '1%S.. 55.00
Angus MIcDonald, Caledonis 5.0
John Morrison.St Tunis, Ci 89.00
J MeLane, Sherbrooke. NS 10.00

tUpper liondop&derrj.
T Fauikne< Balance.. .25.00
Joq Il MWnrrz!on .... 10.M0
Robt Bruce. in full. .00I
Mary nn Tidd .... 250
Ror J cineI&ir....3.7"0

-- 42.2D
Ca t John Mcfloxald, Big

17T%3d o,CB............1I.6
W Thomon. Charlottetovn

PEI in full. ........ ...... 7.50
Romr. Ilcsary Crawford, Rich-

niond Bay, PET ...... ..... 7.00
Trsuro, per Rei Dr Duim.

C P Blanchard (fu).. 25.00
w r loultead,îs.. 25 (0
NYm Logani........... 2.00
iai, J àle.ilan. 4th.. 25.00

Treasurer St Pau l'a Ch 43 25
S Reid. 2ndatid3rd... 4.00
Rev A Burrows, 3rd. . 16 66
J BCalken,1lot ... 20.00
H L Atkia..........16 67
J F Crowe, 2nd andi Ird 33. 00
S(iSpencer.2dand3rd <1.50
J F Blanchard, 3rd.... 20.00
Simon Fraser .... 7.00

- 244.08
Onulow, NS, per Rer Dr Mc-

-1regor........... ..... 17î3.00
Carleton. NB, per Rer Dr

Burns ................... 23 00
St Johns, NB, per 11ev Dr

Burns .................
Dr Jam Walker .... 100. 00
J Rankin &. .0... 200.0
W Davidsun..... 5<00
JLDnnn....... .SOlo
<eo Flemming. 2.5.00
Jas Srrattcri..........20.00
WinThompson &Co 20.00
A J Freezoan .... 20.0
P R Inches .......... w (0
RD Mlacarthur. 20.00
JohL Neats .......... 2000
John fflllet ......... 10 On
Gilbert Murdooh..10 00
J. Adam ............ 1 (100
E JBrassz .......... 1w w
J Miligan.......... 10 00
J Kennedy .......... 10 on
Jas Knox...........10o.00
Geo Morrison, j r ... Io()
Cash.............. 10.00
John MeRohhin ... 10.00il
Dm1l Waters......10 do
Ro»bt Milligan...10 00
John White ......... 10.00
Dsul Willeti......5.1<o
Alex Duif ........... 5.00
WLogfan ............ 500
W J %Vallace ..... 500
DRBiHevenor......5 00
AIex Macaulay.... 5.00
Jas Maefarlan.u.... .00
J ATuftà. ........... 5r. 00
cash............... 5.00
Jas Barber........... 5.00
(leo L Barhour.... ' r, 0
R.obt Il unter......... 5.00
J RCameron .... 500
Jas AI lan............00
Friendg, W andF P..500
Cash (st A).......... 5.00
John Dixon.......... 3 O0
Cash............... 200
WV IBor............. .t10
<leo Youngr.... **,*.....<
R S Patterson ........ . ()
1) a1 Bn> don..... ... .0
Cash ..... ..... ..... 1i.06 67 o
Nool Congregation, NS.3.0

$68,103 72

Faawcu vimzsx
RECEITED Sv REY. R. B. Wsauaw,

Szcarràar - Tiatàsaxt or ra"
BOARD or FR&.,cia EVANGEijcZA-
rzoi, 2w S'r. JAwxs ST., Mon-
TBE.AL, TO lOrs APaIt., 1882

Acknowledçed to lOth Mar S15.417.84
Hlamilton, zt Paul'* 58... 40.0S
Brooksdale ....... ......... 3 335
Ottawa. st Andrev'e..... 20000
Jas Black. lit Lâouis de Gon-

zague..........500
Kannear s Milis ............ 2.75
Reida Settlement .. ........ 2.25
Leedtvrtiag.......... 1.00
St Sylvestre ......... 1.0O
(hriqtian red ere

town ,.......... 10
Hlamilton, St Jon' SS 5 ..
Darlinirton, St Andreva.. . 8.40
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e edoch................Dochester ..............
1irkton .................
Thaines Road ........ ....

Doa do S SchooL...
Montreal, Erskino 55.
New Rîchinond (add'l)

Mjdlland, leietanguil!hene
and Wybridge ..........

Aliolymous........-1 ...
Preslyterian Ch niIreland..
bti;eo>rge.0nt....... ..
Jas lirebtior, Alloues, Mich.
Mt Ileasant, Lakevale and

Omemnee. ...-.........
Second W Gwillimbury ..
Stratford, Et .Andrews.
Coiborne........
Per %Irs M MceLeod. Port

El r B. .............
Ayi o .................
Engliseh ivýr an Ho*W*ik. .
Morrishurgh ............
Iroquois ...
M1ontreal St.Mark@ 5
Aurora SA .........
Innerkip....... .........
G' Boey, Sprins-ville ....Beth,' Pe terboro ....
Kintore.........
N î;ower.......
W NW nchester.....
Morewood. ..............
Pickering, St Andrew'o and

St John's...........
Sheet Ilarbor, NS ....
Hlamilton, Knox Ch ...
Guelph. Chaîner's Ch ...
Prrh. St Atdrew's ....
Coitinhbus SS ............
J. %Macsa.kill,W Arichat. N 8
clhaton KN........ .......
Jarvi!z. ...... ...........
T MellcaîS, Pai!,ley.
Woodtock. Chuinier'a Ch..
Montreal. Cha1m-ýr'@ SS
1ocliv Iuteeti, Burn'a Ch.
lead ingi,'. .............

queeti-ville, &c ..........
Crurn in ................
Dr Kenriedv. Vernon. .
Per RevJ .'daithieu ....
Vittoria. .......
Aylnser.................
Dnihoueie Mjiqli..........
Stirling, St Aiiirkw's ...
INIr.-. ; Wheeter,,Woroter
1thany, Ilhoo.........

Deanne..................

Woods3tock, Knox. ...
Do do SS...

Inuern.oll. Knox SS...
Toronto, Erskine Ch...
Barrie, Addi.... ........
Guelpb.fir>'t. .........
Ilani Iton, St John'...
leas-kdale .............
pra;er Set lement. ...
Wajnk<,. on. St John's SS...
Trmao. WeA!t Ch ....
Hlamilton. Si Paul'o. addl...
Wxn Morne%, London ýSouth..
Carl-jk;ý..................
Chingacouse,', first...

Do slecond.---
Peterlboroî.gh. St Andrew's.
Inni"fil. eecçnd...........
Tornto. t'entraiSS ....
Nisiauri South...........
St George ..............
Ee'. 1unn'à Ch.......
Euphrasis ................
Iiohland.................
LL'zrllcid S$ý ...........
Toronto, C'harles St...

16 05 Anoaster.................. 3.0
17.00 !Scarboro, Knox SS .... ..... 1160
14.00 North Bruce............... 47 55
2560Trno tJmsq 13500
8.00 Per Itev Dr McGregor, Halifax-

400(0 Friend ofMIdioiionto. Windsor 4 0
2 (>0 Little Narrows ............. 4.80

2500 J McLeodPr Rev AL Wyllie 1 o>0
1tchiondl, Hlalifax......5.«30

16 55 Bocabe, and Waweig . 2(0
2. 00 Mugqtiodn.boit Ilarbor. 8.10

243 33 Grand River ............... Il 53
5.0<) Cl yde and Barrington.... .00.
2600 A laly.lJireh HillPEI,per

Rev H Crawford ........ .. 2.00
17 06 LoverofJesuoand lxswork,
22 0>0 Hopkinton. Masa..........20
15 <K) Noeli.................... 6.50
5.00 FoJIy Mt, Acadia .... .. 3.50

Gay'a River .............. 2 0<)
15 00 Hal ifax, St Andrew's. ---- 25. 0
8 00 SttJohn, St Stephens ... 23 &5
2 0<) Loch Lomond ............... 5 (0

1600 Halifax. St John's ......... 40 0
16.00 Valleyfield, PEI ........... 21 <0
10.00l New Carlisle............... 3.00
10.70 Per Rev Dr Reid, Toronto:
10.00 Oakville .................. 15.0
il 40 Wa.Ipole .................. 1000U
56.00 Berne............ ........ 9.93
3.60 Waterdown..... ....... .... 425
8.00 St Catharines, fat .... 1100OU

10.00 Vernonville............... 10 0
32.00 Grafton .................. 15.06
2D00 London, ifiret, SB ........... 28 (0

Parkdale :S...........10.0
5.60 Troronto, College St.......... 150

16.52 Port Elgini .. ............. 22.25
28.00 Do ............... 4.7j9
30.00 King. St Andrews. ......... 2060
2) 00 Norwood ................. 17.0
14.50 Do SS................ 13.33
1.00 Saugeen. St Androw's . 11.88
5.89 Stayner................ 5.60

10 60 Sunnidale, Zion Ch......... 5.0
1.0 S4 1e ........ . 5.0

50 00 Harriston, GuthriesS6 ... 10.0
40.00 Berlin. St Andrew' ...... 1260
4.00 Essa, firist............... 10 00

12.00- Yes "Keady ............. 1 50
5.07 Toronto, Knox ........ 74 21

12.00 Do do 58 .......... 30(1M
5. 00 Do Duche StS 10.0

366.00 Rotbstay, Cavin Ch.....400
1 010 Molesworth...... ......... 1< luo
250 Alvieton............. ...... 5.00

10.00 llrookli.................. 5 ffl
5.60 Sheiburno................. 12.00
5.00 Woodhridge ....... 10.00
1.10 Alliston.............. 7.or
5 M1 Allanford...... .......... 4 28

26 28 Dunç"non................ 6.40
10.00 London, FIret............. 28.(X)
9 30 liethesda. .ý................ 9.M5

200 MPî,kierton SSBah............ 1.(18
25 010 (>ehawa............... ... 22 00)
10 (Xi Ethel.................... 3 <'0
30 M1 Ilollin ................... 20 (X)
1.7 û!> (ilenallan ................ .M«
19 14 (1 B tirait. student..........1.06
15.60 Port Stanley .......... .... 4.o0
10(1 <0 (raigvale and Central Ch. 11.0

87 Flos,Elmrales and Medonte 30 (10
3SAN) Caledon, Melville Ch .... 6.M

20 M Langside.................. 250
69 42 W e.swood ................ 14 0
1 (X) Toronto. Central Ch....7560

1<) 00 Mlc<illivray ............... 10. 0
25 () I WEsa, Burns* Ch .......... 5 (X
25îi 1 I Z orra, do...........5 0
226 (K leckwith, Knox Ch.....5-0
256 MI)uart............. ... 4.0
2500 Aima. _... ......... 15.Q0
15 <10 Nichai, Zion Ch .. ........... 10 0
7 31 Oronno.................... 10.0
6 ( llawkewville .............. 3.30
7 00 iVeston ........... 460
3 00 Feneloll........... 150

34 (10 E Oxford.> t Andrewsv... 560
3,5 00 Illethein>. do .... 4 0

Uxhrilge do .... 25 00
MrCok, kmsana.... 1 00
Calednnia.Sutherland Street 10 0

<ieIl.Knox S Sh. . . 2D 0
<,rave nhuritt... ..... 4 0

Erkfrid-addl ........ 4.32
Biiirouk Knox....... 14-.i5
Salificet, Choyne.......... 130
S Pi toi].............. 15.00
Mark SaZn St Andrewa .. 150
Cedar G rve ............... 13.0
Wallacetown............. 20 60
Lucknow............. .. 15 70
Aohton-addl ........ ...... 5.60
Port Albert ................ 4.14
Almonte, St Andrews'...50.0
MNeafoid, Erskie Ch.... 2 B
Wallaceburir.............. 11.0
Georgina. Knox and Cooke's 2060

do( do do S Se 50-3
Fast Williams St Andrews' 40).87
Newburgh &~ (ëmdeu East 50
Chatha tu, St Atidw--addl 14 60

!ý:Aut'a ... ... ......... 1.0
Alnwick............... .0

Pit Edward 5.0
Newmarket ................ 7.50
&ydeuhim, Knox Ch ... 4.0
Kincard mne, do 49*0
e ast Ring.............. 7.50
Minesing.................3 0

Iv.. ................ 2.0
i3russels, Xnnx .... 2P1 00
Acton ýo .< ....... 0o
Bolton. Caven Ch........... 16 0
Vauchax, Knox ....... 32-00
Mulmur .................. 300
Rosemont................. 4.GO

S 19,25.73

Poîrm-nx-TxELE SCauQlSt.
Reu. R, B. Wardes, Mos.t.l. Troua.

(a) OanrxsÂaY FKND.
Acknowledjged to.1OtS Mar.S4,5W.35
Kinlosand Bervie..... 3.00
Watcrhury, Ct. Ist Cong Ch,

Sab Sc h............ ..... 5060
Do do doYLMi@Circle 50.00
Co(bonrg S Sch. ....... 50.0
A -rîend. i>:,lhiousîe. N B 1.00
OF- :bruck,Sýt.Natthew'sSS 5.60

M, treal. Erakine do do &).0
nir A, Sab Sch No. 5.... 6.0

DU do No. 1 ..... (
Do do No.2. ZQ
DO do No.6 ... 2.10
do Corners, S Sch... <3 60

Hawkeibary, St Paul'a S Se 1 50
Valcartier SaS SeS........I1 35
C D.-Quebec........... ... 50600
"z(rin«.ç3de, N S, SaS Sch .... 5(j 0
<)ehaws do .... 250
lVoodville, O. do .... Z5.60
Columbus do .... 14-50
Avonton do .... 5.60
M4r§ A B Mack,'. Niontreal. 50.60
Erekine Ch., NlontreaJ Laoies 70.0
Creýcent 1,t Ch, do do do

on accooint........ 43.50
Nl etinnan, Montreal..... 25.0

DMorrice. do ... 0.00
MrraRedpath.TerrateBk do 50.0
M ddleton Ct. lait Cons ~ 50-00
Waterbury Ct. 2nd do SS8 50.0
Little Narriws, C B.. 30
IlIlfax, Poplar Grov 8 ch 25.0

Va Da, Kinox do 10-12
Toroatol. do Ch_ ... . 50.0

do do ChSS ... w.o00
do do Ch BClan. 50G0B

Windpor StAndew&' S Sth
Iand Dbaeron...........50.S0

St licen'a................ 350
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lb) BunnNo FtN».
Aokuowledged already ..... 11.09

<Cî NDGWMNT 1FOD.

Acknowledged already. 8.2M5.00

COLLUGU Pu»D.

Reu. R. H. Wardeus, klom*rea4 gmt.

Acknowledged to 10th Mer. .8410.42
MWontreal, titatley Street.. 10.00)
Roxboroutb, Knox Ch - .22.00
Rockbura nd Oors .... .00()
Wakefield .......... 12.00
Kitle 7 .................... 4 00
S. :;oerville ......... ..... 15 <0
,V t itflo?.................. 5 ou
Morrisburgh ............ .10 .00
Iroquois ........ ... ...... 10o.00
Enclish River and Howick 13.00
Mûontreal, St larke's 8 Sah -10.00
North Gover.............. 13.00
Morevood............. 5.00
Richmond a.nd Stittsvile 3 50
Vankleekhill-addl ......... 4.60
et Hyacinthe .............. 7.00
Georgetown, Que ........... 25.00
A71lier ................... 5.00

ailtouse Malis ............. 10o.00

$M5g.52

QXUEN COLLIEGI MîsaxoN.AEy As-
SOCIÂTION.

J Yoimg, Corre*pondino Sccrutary.
Pinoh Conguegation, per Geo

McArthar..... ......... 82M.00
New Domimtlon (North West)

.agieerlAwtI.... 16.00
aneilpr 1> MoTavieh 28.00

Proton, per il Camp bell... S35
Muattawa, per R CMurray 10.50
sisted. per J Steel .......... 4.00
coosgcon î UjUlier, per A K

MâcLeod ...... ........... 8.50
Zion Church,Car1eton, per D

IdoTaviabL.............. 15.2

St Andrew's Church, Carle-
ton, perDI>Mcilaish.

Knox Churoh. Beokvith, ver
D MeTavisb,.......

Mattairadian andGrfih
perJ MoNeil .... .....

Bisok's Corners and Gandier

10.06

12.50

14.50

Martintown:
Jas Clark,

Beflevifl:
W Webster,
E B Fralick,

Station,per A (isodier. 2.301 KipveaCarlow, N Hastings, per J GP
arat .................. ~ 3001 we

Uffington Etation, ver C L Lunenburg:
Uerald ..... ............. 2.00 Re, W ALang,

Osprey Congregation..... 5.00
Kirk Hlli, per D MoLean. 5.001 Smtthsl rail*:
liemorestville, per J Borner- F T Front.
Ville.............. ... 9.00;

Picadilla .............. 12.00 Lud
L'Arable, per J Young ... 6.50 j C Wyld,

W Clarke,
QUERS' UNIVZRSITT AN» COLLEGE, J F Smiith,

KINGSTON. Lansdowne:
C. P. IRlgaND, Treasurer. B MeNeil,

J MCormaok,
BuiLDi>NO POND. Cormwall:

Âoknovledged, already. . . J MePhee,
Kisoircon: C J Mattice,

MoKilvy.&Buck.3&4ou200 8000 w Pollock,
Mrs Ewing, on &cet 10 (>0 Lancatter:

83335D Rtosn,
LàxDàrD QuuuxT FNI), Williamajlown:

LurDax»EQUPMRT FND, D R MehLennan,
Acknovledted already. .. $5»20.00 ItRbrsn

R Jack,
ENDowMENT FOND). MVnr J At YcLenn

Acknovledged aiready. ... $874,743.92 iMrs Il G;riant.
'jui.Ni MNMegartin,
Ottawa:1) Ferziuson,

T MoKay, 2 on30» 100or)1) IlkMllonau,
IV e=t1; 2 on likJ Or, in full
J Scriver, ini full

1j'amiUoa:.
Mator Glasgow, 4 on 50
D James, 4 on 50
J Il Park, bal on VnO
J A Bruce, 4 on 2ff
Rev R J Lidlaw,Sa 4n 100

%V Camipbell,
Mounti Forest:

Rev D Fraser,
W Wylie.
Lachine:

No advice.

To lst April. 1

on acot

4 on 100
4 on 50

S on 100

2.00

2 on 100 25.00

in rail 25.0»

3 on 100 20.00
8 on 100 20.00
8 onl1W 20.00

4 on 25 5.0M
4 on 10 2.00

in full 25.0'(
1 onl100 25.00
louE10 5.00

2 on100 25.00

2 on 20 8.00
30n6 2.0U

2 on 25 50M
2onl10 500

an, 4on5 1 00
4on 4 1 00

4 on 20 400
bal on 5 2(0f

4 on,*) 6A)(
4 un 10 2000

in fui 160.00
3 en IO 20.00

...... 2500

1882.~5819

D ALIOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNlVER-hSITY, HiALIFAX, N. S.

EXJIIBITItIN8 AND BIIRSARlE&
Througb the Iiberality or GoioN Muaso Esq o.f

New York, the following Exhibitions an f Ë3nrsaries
wili hco ffered for compvetition at the commencement
of the Winter's Session of this Collage lSS2, 1883, and
1884.

In 1982 MIE JUNIOR EXHIBITIONS of the
annuai valize o'f $200l tenable for >vo ya, .dTN
JUNIOR 1IUR.SARILS of the anu a F alue TfE1.
tenable for tva years

SEVEN SENIO(R PURSARIXS of theannual value
bf $M0, tenable for twa yoans.

Iu 1883 VIVE SENKIOR. EXHIBITIONS of the
anual value of SM0, tenable for ivo years

TEN SENIOR BURSARIES of the anaual valueof
MWl, t.enable for tvo soars.

In 1884 FIVE SENIOR EXHiIBITIONS of the
uafl value of 8».0 tenable for tva years.

TEN SENIOR BUJIS &RIES of the atnual value of
0150, tenable for tva years.

CLASSIC&L ACTRORS POR 1882.:-Coesar De Bello Gai-
lico, Bir. Yi., Ovid Metatnarphosem - r.:; Xenciîhon'a
Anabasis , BKs. iii and iv. To the Geometry of Iast

Sear ie added the Third Bonok o'f Euclid. Tri the Alge-
ra of lat year ia added the Theory of Indices.

The Exhibitions are open ta ail] candidates; the Bur-
satries are open ta candidates [rom the Maritime Pro-
vinces. The J unior Exhibi: ions nind iurviries are open
tu candidates for Matricuh.tion in Art.q. tho Senior
Exhibitions and flursanies tu undergraduates of any
University Who have completed two. and only tva.
years of thesi, Arts course, and who intond ta enter the
third year of the Arta course in thiii University.

A statement of condition>'. dates and subjects of exa-
minations, etc., may hco1htained on apfflication ta the
Principal, Dalhousie College, ilaîlfax. N. S.

McCRLAE & CO.
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

K=ITINQ AND FINGEPJNG YARN.

GUELPH, (ONT.)
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